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ALSO, WAYNE has a dispatcher trained
In the operation of a teletype while 11 com·
munltles do not. Wayne pays 100 percent of
health and accident insurance for its of·
flcers and dispatchers and their femmes
and all of the uniforms are furnished by the
city. In fad, Wayne Is one of ,only four com
munities that pa~ for cleaning of the
uniforms. '.

Byt Fairchild cO':ltlnues to argue that his
officers and dfspateher:rare ~'grosslyunder·
paid. There/s no doubt about,it."

The salary discrepancy has·appeared only
In the last three or four years: he said, while
prior to that Wayne was keeping pace with
other communitIes In the Class A bracket.
"Other communities apparently have com·
pensated for the cost of Ilvng better than we
have," he said:
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THE! BUD~iiT cutbacks referre~ to by
'hlef Fairchild are the result of the 7 per·
ent lid til,l, he s~ys. After: seve~a:I! budgei '

cutting sc~slons with the, former, ·~lty ad~
rjllnlstrator lasf fall, Fairchild. says hiS
cle"arflnenf's budget encled 'with' an.e1ual
decrease of M percent from the ~revlous

~ear. :, " . ' :1 '

i "T:he only possTbh~ way-to mak~· the cut'
Was tOllay of! an officer which we did efiec·
t,ve Jllly 31," his ,report $otates. "Th~ loss of
that officer, although probably. not yet
·rlotlcell-bvcf he1Jeneral·publlc,h.s.cerfalnly.,
~een felt In' the deparfment,resultlng fnln
creased work loads and tighter scheclullng.

I . : " .

FAIRCHILD SAID when he asked fa hold
t:he department's budget requests ul~der:the
7 perc~nt lid limit, he submitted the.budget.
~skln!1 for only a 6''<' pertent hike. After
even fvrther. cuts at the' recommendation 01

__ , the city admlnlstrator,~Falrchlldexplained.
WHILE THE cost of living over the past - iI decrease In the budget pf. i 1h :tiet:ce;nt

few years has Increased at about 15 percent ~esutted. Finally. as not~~ earl~er1 ttle.,
annually, Fairchild noted that salaries here budget was cut'even further, rcsultl.ngJnJ.he.
have only Improved by about 5 or 6 percent deCf'e~Se'016V2 percent.-. .' , ..

each year. The chlet said Ihe decline ,In police opera·
"I realize they (the Council) are in a hard flons Is I/the first, overall reductldn since'

~~~~~~~ ~~;;t~~e~h~~~ :;~~:~h~~~ ~~~u~ before 1963/' he sald.
while we (the police department) were sad· "Good law enforcement and" the ad·
died with a cut in our budget, I don't know of ministration of criminal justl<:e, are social'
any others that ,were." problems and must be the concern o'f1he en~

In his annua'statement. the Police Chief tire community," the chief' sald.,"While the
said "wlthout a doubt, the- greate$t disap· police' represent. the most vlsable' arm" of
pointment to me this past year, and the one crlmlnallustlce, we are only'a small part of

.Iendlng itself to an ever-Increasing lack of the,progrm and cannot operate effectively
employee morale, has becll the budget without' the support' and, Involvement. of
restrictions placed on our department." Etvery member of the community." :h-e s~id.

ON(:E THE grading and wIdening are
complctcd, a six-inch base of recycled
asp~alt will be applied from the city limits
north to the cnd of the proiect. Echtcnkamp
salJ:f the prolect Is one of the first in the state
t~ use the recycled material. Existing
asp~alt will be pulled up, ground up and

ACCORDING TO the Lexington survey,
Wayne s':'!'arles are well behind the average
salaries of other dtles' In three areas. '"
sergeant &tartl~g salaries, patrolman star-

!':~~~ri::.!DrleS and dispatcher st"arting

For example. the starting salary for a
i'·sergeant.ln the Wayne Police DepartfYlent Is
$1,~2 per month. The average of the Class A
citIes confacted was $1,127, a difference of
,$125 per month of $1,500 per year. The star
ting salary for a patrolman in Wayne Is $780
per month ilnd compares to an a....erage of

'$970 each month elsewhere. This is a dlf·
ference of $190 per month or $2,280 a year

'.The starting salary for a dispatcher In
. Wayne is $547 a month compared to the
average of $657 a month elsewhere. This is a
difference of S110 a month or $1.320 a year.
;accordlng to the survey.,

t I'VE HEARD THE argumenf many times
ilhat there are a lot of people In Wayne that
Would like to earn as much as the Police
'Department. That may be true, but I have
·not seen them standing In line to apply
whenever we have an opening," he told the
,Counclll,n his year·cnd report last month.

But despite the downfall in salaries,
Wayne appears to be on an equal footing
wlfh other communities when It comes to
'benefits.

For example. Wayne provides nine paid
'lholldays tor its officers. There· are nine
pthcr communities that prOVide an equal

Weather permitting, recons.tructlon of contiguouS and will not infringe on golf mixed with new material, saving bOll,' tloo and driveways.
Nebreska 15 from ncar Wayne State College course property. money and energy, the project manager ex- In additlon to all of this, a newi concrete'
north to the, ',<;:o~~or,cJ Int~rsectloo .~tll get 1',". ~ont~actor tor the grading Is Nlder· ' plalned. deck bridge will replace the exlstlng bridge
ul'Iderw(Jy. by mid·March.· \ ." : ' , .., ~'.'.- '''',;ot:f'genscn Con5trudlon Co. of Ortlah~: ,- .... ~ After fhe-reCV'tied base 1$ appHed',"C( 1W'Q=-';~-' Qver·l)og"Crf;~k~lt1~f~~5'"QU1h~·o-f:.F'r~rU:~~~ .. :~:~

Estimated cost of this phase of the prolect Is Inch top layer of Pj.5Lh quality Type B asphalt - ,on C~. ~Contractor f~r, thJs I.s GOdbers~n.
5471.000. will be applied, bringing the total asphalt Smlth:Construdlon'C;ompany, of f4CJ',GrQve;.

depth to eight inches_ ~owa. Estimated project cost is $l~,OOO.

From fhe city lImIts south to about the en· : The rlghway, which has not had e::ct-en~.!ve

trance to WSC at 14th Street! a three-inch ~ork tor some 40 years, will recervp'anen~"
layer will be applied, -- tire face 11ft. Based on cv,rent proie.cllons••

OFFICIALS OF the local office of the
Nebraska State Highway Department said
Friday that the prime contractor tor fho
project hopes to move equipment Into fhe
area early In March.

Earl Echtenkamp. highway prole~t
managor here, said work will begin on thIs
end of the lO·mHe sectIon of highway,
Culvert work will be complcted first, with
grading and resurfacing to follow.

Prolect cost. trom culvert work through
the asphaltic resurfacing, Is estimated ot
$2.27 mIllion. In addition, Echtenkamp said.
bids will be fat next fall for glJardrall can·
stiuctlon and secdlng. The total prolect,
after aU work Is completed, will run a ttttio ..
more than $2.~ million.

"PATROL EFFECTIVENESS has cer·
talnly suffered on both the day and night
shifts. As the city continues' to expand In
both area and population, this loss will
become even more apparent," he said In his
yearly report. lilt we arc to maintain a we'll
trained, dedicated and efficient depart:
ment, sfeps must be. taken In fhe vc"y near
future to correct these problom areas over
which tho Police Department hos no actual
control." '

In a brief interview Friday, Falr'chlld said
"I suppose It's a matter of priorities," refer·
ring to his department realizing an actual
decrease In its bUdget for the current fiscal
year, Long·tcrm effects of the low salaries

BASED ON A survey of 18 Ofher Class A
communities, the salarIes paid to Wayne
pollee officers are well below average. And
Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild bolleves illS a
matter, of time before the department
begins losing officers to other police depart·
ments or other lobs.

In his annual report fa the Council fad
month, Fairchild said "department morale
has dropped to an all·tlme low. J'm very pro·
ud of the fact that we have such dedicated
employees, but dedication does not put food
on the table."

The police chief cited a survey by the Lex·
Ington Police Department which found the
Wayne department to be more than $100 per
month lower In salary than the average of
the other cities contacfE:d.

Police Department Salaries
, , ! . I"
T~e Wayne Pollee Department Is hoping : and low morale depend On the Council, the number of fpald holidays, but none w~th

the 'City Council takes appropriate action : chief said. "I don't know how long it will.be more than that.
before attrition strikes the pollee force and " CJntll the turnover (in the department)
dispatchers. begins:' he said.

Nebraska 15 Construction Nearer

THE FEDERAL share ol'the prolecl will
be abbut 7S porcent with the state picking up
the rest. The city of Wayne.JI1i pay only a
few thousand dollars for Its share of
reconstructing t~e culvcrt lust north of 14th
Street. .

About 54 culverts. are scheduled 'or
replacement or reconstruction. Contractor
for the culverts Is MIdwest Bridge Company
9f Norfolk. Estimated cost of culvert work Js
5296.080,

After the first phase has been completed,
grading will be done tram 'aboul14th Streel
(entrance to Rlce'Audltorlum at WSC) to the
north edge of Ihe cltll Ilmlt$, also the north
edge of the Municipal Golf Course.

FROM THAT polnl norlh to luSI paslfhe
Concord Infersectlon, NebraSka IS will be

. grad~d and wlffened. Cltrrenfly, the
hlghw'ay averages about 22 feet wld,e an,d
will be widened to 28 teet from the galt
course north.

'An agreel1)ent 'between the Golf Cou"e
board of dlre~tors and the Highway Depert.
menllast year preVented slgnllicanl widen·
1/1lt-Gl--Nebl'il8k,HS:fr-om-thD-<l0<Ih--edgl>-o1
the goll course Into Wayne. " will be widen·

letters ot protest to clJch of the eight com·
mlttee members, Gov. Charles Thone and
District 17 Sen. Merle Von Minden.

Thelo1ters should "tell In your own words
your resentment and disgust for the manner
In which the m~lorltyof the members of the
Education Committee has given an endorse·
menf to LB 319, even before It had a public
hearing." .

In part, the petition states that I'we totally
relect and resent the false claim being made
by some that the resIdents of small schools,
whether rural or town, are only Interested in
maintaining their Class I school districts as
tax havens and are not supporting quality
ellucatlon." -

10 Identify the types ot 'goodS a~d SerVICO~
beIng offere'! 'end to Identify t~e f1,m tlialls
being represented.

It the sa:le.!!man faits to comp~y,wJth these
rules, Ihe.n the buyer may be able 10 void
any s,gned contJ:acl.

';,:PETITio,.S,AR E .beln]l Circulated
throUghout the stale In'profest ollhe bill. In

BEAUTfFUL WEATHER tor skating together Heather Swart'S (Ieltl, S. daughter ot Mr dnd
Mrs. Kern Swarts, and Kim Liska. 6. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs Ken LISk,l. look advantage 01

sweater·only weather Friday to skate through Bressler Ptlrk After ncar record low,:> 01 13
degrees on Feb 11. te!T'periltures hilVO soared ~nto Ihe 60's several dilYS recenlly In some
Breat>. the trost level has dropped to 18 inches as ,>pring or,OOn1<' 10 be 0"\,1ldng <111 eMly arrlv,ll

,,' The Ins and ouls of contreels, consumer
.r~ghts and d6OT·to-door salesmen were pro
Vided by Lesal Aid SocietY attorneY Frank
Olill'y ai'Tuosday allernoon's IFeb. 17)
weeklv consumer educil"o~ loclure at
Waynoi Slalo CoilOlle.
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':,!I>AI.EV OUTLINED legal problems
~.,$G-elafed wlfh 1\\10 business transactions
whleh ,he feels a~e most common, par,
lii;ularly among lower Income ,residents: ,
dbo,'t..door salesmen and buying a new or
",secl vehicle." . , .
':rhe LegalAld\Soclety attorney t~ld the

class, WhICh Is open weekly to Ihe public;
fitat a 1916courl. rull~g allowed co~sumers
ffihewe ~,rect legal accessto manuf~cturer&c •

pf.:goOds. PrIor 10 that, hee.plalned, con,'
:Ten;'f:=~galrecou~S,e?~alnslthe,

'"Regardln!J~d.»r.to-d;"" sal,esmen,.Dalev,"
""td Nebraska law obligates the pecldters to,
~~~fy them~lves w!th thelr' proper

c
name.

.', StcOGd Class Postage
Paid al Wayne, Nebraska

Public hearing on a statc bill that. If ap
proved in Its present form, would con
solldatc scores of Class I school districts.
has been rescheduled.

ORIGINALLY SET tor uo p.m, Tues·
day, March 3, tho hearl.ng on LB 319 ~as

been rcscheduled for 7·30.p.m. that same
doy

Hundreds at Nebraskans whosc children
attend Class I (K ·8) schools and persons
othe;rwise affected are expected to attend
the hearing: Protest meetings were schedul·
cd all over the state last week with the hope
Of generating opposition to LB 319.

'nllo l\AEETINGS were held In Wayne
Counly last week. The bill currently Is being
discussed by the Education Commltfee af)d
cpponen~s 01 the proposal hope to prevent It
from reaching the Unicameral floor tor
d;bate. .

:'1 The bU!, In Its present form. would merge
Btl Class I school dlstrlcfS with existing
ClBiSS II, III, IV or V districts unless the
410ss I dlslrlcts ore merged with a Class IV
dlstrlcl by Sept. I 01 this year.,

IConsondation' H"earing
,

Reschedu~ed For Later

Smiling Faces



375,1622
375-1911

375-1389
375-lm

375,3885

375-2260

375,3310

',j:" : :: '. ,.', ~ " •

t< "I"

419Main
Phone 375-2811

WaYl1P City
Officials

M&S
RADIATOR

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

'\1.1. M",mS "NO MOOf:LS
Painting - (;lass InstanaUon

221 S, :\lain Ph,31$.1006

W:.i Vllt' County
()fficials .

Mayor_
Wayne Marsh.

MASONRY
WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Basement Driveways
Floors Steps Patios

-Phone 582·35J8
Brendt Lessmann

Plainview

,\sse-ssor: UorisStipp 375-1919
('Jerk: Urgretta MorriS 375-2288
,\1Os(\(·lale Judge:

Luverna HUlon
Sh('rl((: Von Weible
I>.puly,

S.C Thompson
Supt.: Loren Par~

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer

('Ierk 01 "Isirict (·ourl:
Joann Ustrander

AgrtcuUural ,\genl:
lJonSpitze

'\5slsinnet> Director:
Mis." Thelma Moeller 375-2715

I\((orne)':
Budd Bornholt 375-2311

Veterans Service Ofricer:
Wayne VenkJau 37S-2764

Commissioners .:
Vist. 1 Mer"n Beiermann
Oisl. Z. Kenneth t;<ldie
Oist.3. Jerry I'ospishil

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433

_ Me<lin_W.rigllt .~~:I7:;'~I~

ELLIS
ELECTlUC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

375-,,16

215 W. 2nd Streel
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Services

Dick Keidel. R.P.
31:J..IU2

Cheryiliall, R.P.
37;)..3610

Plumbing

Tt,.rd ur (~..rb"f{" C·tUf4'r- .'t'<lfn

UU'rlUmrd li..rh..",r( ·anll'?

Physicians

I~hon... :17:-,-:l:IH5
tOli :l.1aln-Waynr. ~('lir.

Real Estate

FARMERS
NA1'IONALCO.

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Twice a.Week Pickup.
_If \'ou lJave Any Problems
\ ('all Us At :i25·2U'1

Optonwtrist

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON

j8200odge
Omaha, Sebr,·

ProJessional""arm :\Janage-nienT
Sales - "'03nl; - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

Plumbing - lIeating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
II noans\tirrc.IU:J15.:I71:J

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• W(' S{"II Farll1!i and hOl1u."",
• \\'r :\tana~t' .·arms
• Wf' ,\rt' t-:"'pt'rb In Ihf'1O.' FI.'hb,

MIDWEST LAND CO.

:11:1 :\Iain St Phol1t" :Jj;"...20:211
\\'aym.'. Xt-,

Wa'\o"1W

Purpost'

Loan!> For An)·

\\·orlh" hUf'

:llli \lain

Finauee

Offiee
Supplies

Accounting

. .

Business and Professional'.
DIRECTORY

Insurance

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr, FIC
,315--'498

HUt :\1.1. \"Ol'H .'EEUS
,'honf' J7:i-2filUi

\11 1, I,..~·II
11\~..r"n... ~"d

1t..;olt._I.. I..

IlIlt.-pt'ndf'lIt 1\~t'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Max Kathol
('(,rliritd Public Accountanl

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-:2080

The Triangle

KEITH JECH. C.L.U.

City Clerk·Treasure< -

MRSNY , Norman Melton . 375-1733
. . "ily Allomey- ,

YOURONE~STOP lS,\SIT,\RYlSl.;(\Vttl> ()l<ls.:swa~ls&t;nsz .. '375-3585
OFFICESUPPLY ~-';"----""';""""'-I"ounellmen-

S"'ORE :IO.K Sf:IlIt,\IlK<\ Mf;NTAI, '(",on /fanseli ',' . " 375-1:!42
•. Ilf:M,TIl Sf:ltVlt'f; n;NTf:R (;arOlyn f'iUer 315-1510

Ill. Paul'." l,uther.n Ll!rryJohnil0n,,··.· .. 375-21164
fhureh Louuge; Wayne Gary Vopalensky ..... 375-1473
h.A;3rdTul'lida"lIlY.""~'b:\.I(1.lilb DatreJkl"u,elbetth .,;, 315~3205.,m,•.m.-:- ",""S.." K~ith Mo1;IeY .,: .•..... 375,1735. " ",.p.,,,'.-,,""p..... J.lmCr.i1n .. , 37:;"31~
Doniv,~,r,8lA~len,retet50n . Da1!eJH:f~ier ',~ i '.' .•••• ,31s.1~a

•.yor~\ppolnlm.nt ......•.... Wayne M~nl.lpaIAlrport-

Uom':I1"'3J80 ·/Wie. :~7:;"¥{ilJl) ..I\~~~ltO~loson'lI.'lir;. 375-46114

W.·AYN..... E..e.A.R.E.. ·.·.•.C.··...E.. ·.. N.....•....T... ·.·..•..•.>.R.·.·... ··.E.... ·'.. , fo:I\IER~E~(j:.. : •......• ,.!f1l. . I' POLI.O:.:""" '" .• n375-~2t·

WhereC~..im~J\.ta~es. th~DiJf~reJJce! '. • FIRE,., ~,i,.", ;.<;"1.(.;375'1'22

9J 8.Main .. Phone'375-19~2', ~OS!>I1'~~;,,: ...;;:;, :'3i~38OI

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
Stale National Bank Btdg.
122 Main Wayne :113-1KXN

I'SnL\'CI-; &: HE \1. EST \TE

Heal Estate - Vacatli1tls
Appliances - Cars - l!.:tc

MaXimum $7.000
1II!J\V('512I1d :'1;).11:12

AI's Air"1,."
Municipal Airport

-----=--------1 Way.lle P'hone:I1!).·IfUU

ft..wrnERAN
••BROIHERHOOD

Minneapolis. MN 5S402

• m-'iU;llilure .
.'~ .:\Iachlnes • and morE>

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Ollie. Supply
:m;..;J295 2Uf:\'aJIl

First National

(t)~.~::;~
Okll .)Un.Jan, .'Iana~~r

........ HouIl...
l?PfMort....1t1..

~."'.""'...""" .

~

The expected lifespan for
a mouso is about five years.

INCLUDED ALONG the way
h.l .... e been funding prOblems ifnd

WARNING SIGNS will be plac
ed at Seventh and Main Slreels
(Nebraska 15 and U.S. 35) aler
IIn9 molorlsts to the detour which
will be as follows

Vehicles will be routed west
'rom the Intersectlon of highways
)S and \5 to Ihe 'Iunetion 01
highways 98 and 57 south of Car
roll Traftlc then will move north
on hIghway 57 to the luclion of
hlQhways 20 and 57 neelr Belden
F rom there. fralflc will be head
ed eas! on U.S 20 10 Ncbrask<l 15
nedr Laurel

The con",trucllon will be an In
(on ....eruence to area motorists
and thru Ir.-}flle. buf the wall Is
p.pecfed to be worfh II. olf'Clal<;
ha .... e stated The prOlecl was first
placed on the draWing board In
1966 and for .... arlOus redson'i has
l,lken some 13 yeiH,,> 10 re..Kh
re<llity

, DUE TO THE rapidly rising
cost of asphalt. it Is In fhe best
financial Interests of the contrac
tor to get the work done as soon
as possible. Echtenkarnpexplaln·
ed. In addition. area residents
wIll not have 10 fight the con·
structlon mess during the winter
months of 1981·82.

Echtenkamp reiterated that
the Concord intersection 15 In·
cluded in the prolect. The new
surfacing will end just south of
the bridge north or the Concord
furn off.

Unfortunately. he said. the en·
lire road will "(or all practlcal
purposes" be closed during the
entire project. Because of this.
thru traUlc will be re'routed
However. loca/ traUle will bf'
allowed to negotiate the under
construction road to gain en
trclnce 10 homes along the
highway

.$

Services were held Saturday. Feb 14 at the Bethany lutheran
Church In Omaha lor Rienhard Gehrke who died Peb 11 BUrial
was In the Hillcrest Cemetery in Omaha

Mr' Gehrke was born Sept 9. 1896. to the Rev and Mrs ~mll

Gehrke and married Lydia Hlnnerlchs on Jan. 28.1910 They IIV
ed in the Wakefield and Carroll area before moving to Omaha
His father was th~ minister of the Immanuel lutheran Church
He was employed by the Union Pacific Railroad until his retire
ment,

He was preceded In death by one daughter. Marlon THlweek.
one son, Milton; and one sister, Sophia Hilbebrandt ot Hastings

Sul-vivors Include his wife. Lydia; one daughter, Mrs Frank
(Arlene) Meyers of Omaha; one son, Harlan of Cheyenne, Wyo..
nine grandchildren; and 10 great·grandchildren

Relatives who attended the services were Mrs. Bertha Ander
son. Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Roeber, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Samp
son. Mr. Larry Sampson, Mrs, Bonnie Schrieber of Wakefield
and I)Itr. and Mrs Eldon Sperry of Wayne.

SAFE, DECENT HOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NO-UTILITIES TO PA'lI'?
iHE ANSWER

• EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY IS NOW ACCEp.
TI"!G ".APPUCATIONS FROM NONELDERlV
MODERATE INCOME FAMILlES'FOR TWO AND
THREE BEDROOM A.PARTiVlENTS.

o E.d~h aparfmentor fownhomo is clean, c<>mfortoblo
~n~,;"'.erm. Refrige<gtor, stave and All UTILITIES

. fllrni?~'!Id.

;~.·..~o~.t)W;~.rt~".; in no 'case will you poy more than
. ··~S.'li.;;of vo'!r adjust income for rent•. (Average

'''!'1tJar a ~ouple with twocl1i1dro" and incoma
01$450 per. mo. is $94)'. .,-

':::all or Write: •
EMERSON.HOUSING AUTHORITY
EMERS.ON~ NEBllASKI'. 68733
PHONE: 41lQ·l>95·2S57

rOFFICEO:HOUR5:9.IO:30 <i.m,
Weekdays M!>ndoy,Thursday

4-H Club News

accident.
CIVIL

The .followlng civil ludgment
was signed in County Court
recently:

Arst National Bank and Trust
Co. :vs. Terry Hasebrook, Wayne.
$181.26, due from Bank Card
Service Center.

CRIMINAL
The following criminal

dispositions were complt!ted In
County Court recently·

Michael Rhodes. Wayne.
failure to remove snow. SS fine.

Robert Peterson Jr .• Carroll.
charge of Issuing a bad check
dismissed after he made good on
the check.

Lydell Heggemeyer. Wayne.
minor in possession, six months
probation, license impounded for
30 days and assigned to 10
workIng days under supervision
of the County Sheriff

Lee Stegemann. Wayne.
ISSUing a bad check. received 30
days suspended license and six
months probation after making
good on a bad check

John Pearson. Randolph. s.so
Une and repaid check to Mike
Perry Chevrolet. Wayne

Reinhard Gehrke

Gremlin
1973 - GMy Appel. Hoskjn~,

(he pickup, N1Ck Fleer. Wayne.
(he ....

1910 - Geary (rom, W<lyne
~ ord pickup

1969 -- Douq Schwarlen
Waynt'.Olds

1966 - Gary Appel. H05kin~

Ford pickup Ron Paulson,
Wakefield. (hev

1965 - Gary Appel. HoskIns.
Ford pickup Jermon Mit
lelslaedt, Hoskins. Ford

1960 - Clark Mohlleld. Wayne.
Ford pickup

Wayne Winner Boys
The Waynt' Winner Boy'i 4 H

Club met Feb 18 In the Jaycee
Club room With nine members

Protecls were discussed. and
':.colt Sherer served
refreshments

Don BI9gersldl!
reporler

Vehicles Registered

Marriage
Licenses

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

filed In County Court recently
Feb 17 - Darlene Helgren.

Wayne. Is plalnllfl seeking
$121 45 from Tammy L Busch.
Pender rl"" as <1 result of traffiC

Randy lloyd Boden, 25. Wayne.
and Diane Kay Walker. 10.
Wayne

John Michael Carollo 15.
Wayne, and Lori Kay Sturm. 11.
Wayne

1981 - Carroll Costello Wayne.
Toyota Denn,'i (hrl'itensen
Laurel GMC pIckup Wayne
PubliC S... hool'i, Wayne BUick
Don Rohde Laurel Fore Ke .... ,n
Cle .... eland, W,nSlde Dodge Den
"IS Schulfl WinSide Plymouth
DenniS Pul'i HO'iklns Che ....
pIckup Donald Larsen Wayne
Che .... pickup

1979 - Gre9 Creamer Wilyne
Ponflac

1978 - Gary Wylie Wln'ilde
Ford Virgil Loewe Wayne
Che ....

1977 - Gordon Nelson, Wayne
Che..... Joan Ol<kson. Wayne,
Plymouth Nplson Repdlr Car
roll Chev pIckup

1976 - Ha.. lman Crane Ser
IIlce WinSide, BUick Donald or
Timothy Hansen WI,,>npr (He
truck

\97') - Je,,>se Milligan, Carroll
IHe

19]4 Otto Wanloch Hoskins

'FINES
Eric T. Smith, Wayne,

speeding. $13; Richard Von
Every, Wayne, speeding. $13;
George F. Holm, Wakefield.
speeding. S16; LewiS E. Ashker,
Wayne. speeding, $10; Harlan
Urwiller, laurel. spc,!!ding. $19;
Steven Tomasek, Omaha.
speeding, 510; David Doescher.
Wayne. speeding. $10; Steven
Dinsmore, Wayne. speeding. $10;
Bryan Reinhardt. Pilger.
speeding, $19; Kevin K
Echtenkamp. Wayne. speeding.
$13.

Victor Pelster, Norfolk, no
valid regisfratlon. $5; Gfenn E
Palmer, Sioux City. Iowa,
speeding, 522; Larry W. Hansen,
LaVista. speeding, $16; Dennis
Tuttle. Laurel. speeding, $13:
Louis Moca. Columbus. speeding,
$13; Barbara Sweeney. Norfolk:
speeding. $52; Patricia Ander
son, Omaha. speedIng. 523
Bradley P Hansen. Wayne
speeding S13

'1__c_o_un_t_Y_C_ou_"r_t__:1 Nebraska 15ConstructidnNe(Jf
(Continued frow payo 1~ political problems.. cl~lmed the new Shoulders wO~ld After "urneroua meetlng~
prime contractor . Nlder· The plan to widen Nebraska lS cause undue ec~loglcal :dam~ge phcme c~lIs ,~nd ,negotlatlons,,\"
Jergensen said the work should to the -north edge of 14th Street to existing goff course frees and was agreed ,ttlat the hlghwav
be completed by lot. fall. brought considerable. profest wOUld result In dralna~e pto, within fh. city' would remain

from local goiters. The IInksmen blems. b~slcallY fhe existing wldlh.

T"'W~;"'IN<!llr.l ilfloakl, Mon4av; Feb~uarY.23, 198.1

When you open «lI checking account at Columbus
Federal, vou'll earn Sy.s % daily. If you maintain.
.. $300 minimUM balance, there is no service
cr,grge, no matter how many checks you writ!!.·
Your 'checks ore olways returned for your reel'
o.d.., too. For those 60 years or older, we rEf/-.
Quire no minimum balance and there's never a
i ..;vice charge.

0P~itn your occ:ount to4ay'! arid' rec~iYe 50·persO,,"'
ahzedchecks and a handy penlite keychai'rt-
FREf. •. .. . .'. • ,. .

•[iiiif,.....•~~
l!!!!!J. FSiEAAL .

. 220 w..t 7th - Wavn. _I'hooi. 375.11 I" .
Columbus""':' York ~'seW:ard~Wayne -'Fremoni

Usa A DaVison hclS IOlned the advertiSing and publiC
relations agency of Creswell, Munsell. Fultz and Zirbel
Inc.. of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. as d public reiatlons account
executive

She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard Lesh 01
Wayne She and her husband. 8i11, II ....e In Cedar RapIds.
Iowa

For the past two years, Mrs Da .... lson hBS been advertis
Ing and promotion manager for Altoder Machinery Com
pany, the eastern Iowa dealership for Caterpillar Tractor
Co

A native of Wayne. she earned her bachelor of arts
degree, magna cum laude. from the University of
Nebraska. majoring In English and German

Internationally known opera star Rolf 810rllng.
Sweden's leading tenor. will perform at Wayne State Col
lege In Ramsey Theatre on Tuesday at 8 p,m

Tickets for the Rolf Bioding performance will be sold at
the door of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center at 7 p m, on
the night of the performance at a cost ot S2 50

Admission is free for Wayne State College students.
faculty and staff and holders 01 . speCial acttvllle">
tickets

Nebraska livestock Feeders AssoClal'lon will hold a
livestock management seminar at 6 30 P m Monday
March 2. at Pender livestock Inc

The program will include diSCUssIon on worm control
cow management, a JIve animal demons'ra.tlon. a talk by
Rex Messersmith and a free chuck wagon meal

The even' ls sponsored b.,. the Nebraska LI ....estock
Feeders Association. Internallonal Minerals and
(hemlcal Corporation and Merck & Co

A free veterinary kif will be gIven to edch NLFA
member who joins that nIght For rese...... dt,ons. call
584 2261 or 287 2870

Eleven students from Nebraska. Including one from
Hoskins. are Included on the Dean's LIst of Bob Jones
University In Greenville. S.C

Pamela Jean Johnson. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Johnson of Hoskins. is a freshman In the school of educa
tion.

The university Is known as the '·world·s most unusual
university" and Is a liberal arts. coeducational. Christian
institution

Wayne State CoJlege will presen' a polte"y and
ceramlcs show in fhe Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery by
Minnesota Potter Terry DenniS. March 2 through March
2.

The gallery IS locafed In the Val Pefer,,>on Fine Arf'i
Center and is open to 'he publIC at no charge tram 9 a m
to S p,rn daily

Dennis will condu,t a workshQP from 9 a m 10 5 p m on
Tuesday. March 24. i{'l tile WSC Pottery Studlo.-dsslsted by
Jim Grittner. professor of pottery and ceramlC'i at the
Ur."verslty of Wisconsin. s.upe.,-,or

Areception tor the arlist will be he'd tram 7 '0 B pm on
Tuesday. March 24. followed by a slide presentation In tht'
Birch Room of the Student Center

;, "

·News 'Briefs
, .' l<'

Johnson on Dean's List

No,Wlnillhgs for Gri~m
There.~as .n'o winner again' this week for .the Sl.oo0 in

bonus bucks~

The name Of'Dal~ Grimm otWayne was drawn and an·
nounced In ,the participating Grand Give-A'Way. There
has only been one winner .since the giveaway entered its
second six months In January.

For more details, see the story in this Thursday's issue
of The Herald.

Former Resident Joins Firm

Livestock Seminar Set

Leading Tenor to Per/arm

Poetry, Ceramics Show Set

: .

~':':1',i'"
~I
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OAKLAND pollee sergeant Dan Hlnlon
has turned In his reslgnatlor effective
March 15. Hlnlon, who lolned Ihe Oakland
police on Aug. 10, 1979, did not state what his
future plans ~fe. Applications and tesfJng
for a replacement began immediately_

VANDALISM hillhe F,rsl National Bank
of Lyons Sunday evening, Feb. 15. A shot.gun
blast aimed at the bank's outside entrance
glass plate door left a hole approxlm~tefy12
Inches wide. It also struck the facilitYs In
side door leading 10 Ihe bank lobby. There
was no evidence of any attempted entry.
Chief of pollee Gregg Webb staled Ihal a 12
gauge shotgun loaded with four buckshot
was used in the crime. The bank is offering a
$500 reward for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the vandal responsl·
ble,

Feb. 17, 1ge1

expenses were 2.8 times greater at $4.5
bllUOfl. They had about the r.arno amount of
money left at the end of the year and It
wouldn't buy nearly as much as It would In
1969.

In one single year. 1978 to 1979. the produc'
flon oxpenses of U.S. farmers rose 16 per·
oent, from $114 billion In '970 105135 billion
In 1979, lind although tho figures are not all
In for 1980, one may be sure last year was
lust as bad. The economic patient Is
bleeding to dealh while the poll Ileal dectors
have beon prescribing nothing but transtu·
sian,.

What can the people In American
agriculture do to help bring the nation's
economy back Into balance? Keep on pro
ducing, lust as they always have. Trim out
unnecessary expenditures and make do with
less. lust 65 fhelr parents and grandparents
did before them. And they can support those
in government and industry willing and
eager to root out the waste and tuzzy think·
Ing that created this situation.

aside Irom adopllng ,credible policies Ihal
will- attack ·Inflatlon In it sustained and
meanIngfUl way, Congress should elsa reex
amine Ihe regulallons and lax laws thai 1m·

~:~f~ :~r~~'~~~~n.adluSllng Ihelr Invenlory
. .A VIDEO ~ecorder and m~lIor, v~luedal

For their part, business leaders shOUld $2;500 were taken 'rom ihe flbrary of
reexamIne theIr own Inventory accounting Madison High School somettme during the
procedures 10 be sure Ihelr firms do not suI. nlghl 01 Feb. 11. The burglar apparently
fer from a fixation on short·term earnings, gained entrance by forcing the west door of
Af the very time our economy Is plagued by Ihe building. THe Ihellis being Invesllg,1lled
a crilical shorlage 01 Inveslnienl capllal and by Ihe Nebraska ~Iale Palrol and Madison
e reat decline In profits, Ihe last Ihlng the clly police.
business community· 5noUla-ao-rs~fo-·en:--··.--.---,----.--.-----~-..-.. .__~_...._.__._~_._~~>O
courage an .. already cynical public Into CENTRAL CITY honored four outstan
believing Its earnings are much greater . ding members of the community last week
than they really are. That wUI only lt~ the annual Chamber of Commerce
strengthen tho' hand of economic illiterates Awards Banquet at Nebraska Christian
wh~ scream about "obsceno profits" and High School, .,The Chamber named Roy
wh~emandmore government re.9ulatlons. I C~eutzher9 as 1980's Out5tan~lng Farmer,
)lie have enough problems nOW without Gerald Haft as the year's outstancUng

adding to our burdens. Let's not have It be Educator, and James F. and Myrtle Clarke,
'5ald t~Bt we have flnallv met the enemy, ,as Outstanding Cl}lzens for 1,980. "
and he Is u§. I

MR. AND Mrs. Doug HeIner 01 Omaha
have purchased the Morgan, True Value
store at 'Bloomfletd" and-'began :buslnes,'
there fast Monday. The store wll1 now be
known'as Hefner True Value.

Iowa, to build a new school houSe In Carroll.
Dear Editor: They were progressing along nicely and

On behalf ot Wayne-Carroll Music they had a lob to be mled that any kid could
Booslers. we would_ like to publicly thank handle nicely,
sarno local businesses who are alway, will- As the.bullding progress~d and kept. get·
lng to support c.ommunlty activities. tlng higher, naturally the materials had to

Our annual bake sale was again suc· be hoisted higher to the workmen.
cess'ul because ot their help. Providing free In Ihose days they did not have Ihe equip"
advertising were ThO Wayne Herald, KTCH ment thaf they have ·today to handle such
and First Savrngs Company. People'S; lobs.
Natural Gas not only provided us With a,l
plate to hold the bake sale, but the tables} So their method was to extend a beam out
and chairs were sel up and·ready for use.' beyond Ihe edge 01 Ihe building al the helghl

These businesses Iyplly the generous, they were workln·g, allach a pulley 10 this
cooperative spirit of 0llr community. To all beam and run a rope through It, down to the
who helped In any way _ Ihank youl ground level, Ihen a hors,e was used 10 pUll

Slnc~relV, the material up' to the workmen, the
Becky Keidel & Gloria Koplin malerlal being_bricks, morlar and roollng

Wayne ~;:~';;"Iiil:.s'well"as the dale stone, which Is

~eb. 16, 1981 The lob looked goOd 10 me so I look a leave
Dea. Editor: Irom my schooling lor a short time and look

Referlng to Superintendent Haun's letter the. lob of leading this horse so as to earn a
In lodaY',·IFeb. 16) Issue of The Herald In lillie spending money. .
regard 10 the age, of Ihe Carroll school I can ,well remember Ihe day, In 1914 Ihall
,bUilding, which he says Is 72 years old. led Ihe horse bOd pulled the'dale slone· up 10

.1 beg 10 diller with him on thalslalemenl, Ihe workmen on Ihe rool. .
lor. the reason thaI the building Is 67 years Thai dale 's.lhere lor anyone 10 see. '

"old, not Ihat t1ve years makes much dl'· I ~ap IrulhlUlly say Ihal I helped 10 build
. lerence.1n Iha age of a building, bul 10 gel Ihal school house and lhen wenl 10 school" In
, Ihe record slralght. . ·11. . '
,-..L>v!'sJlorn In 1900rand moved 10 Carroll . Begging Mr. Hahn~s pardon, j,ulI~14lrOl1l
wllh mY"pareiilsljnn2:Ceilmreosclillll,1--""11'Oi98i'l1"j,~~;;;;;;'-';"",iif"'-'=~"-).'[.'"''.'c:'~~
Ihere al Ih.al lime and wenl 10 school In Ihe· s<lT:years, not n.
old schOol bullql'ng. . ,

A conl••~.1waslello a Ilrm from Red Oak,

·r

of food and clothing, not cars and luxuries.
Farmers and ranchers who'had lo,t their

assets to bank closings and low farm prices,
turned to the government for "feed and
seed" loans to put I" another crop. There
were no lobs waiting for them In the cities.
only bread lines. Those who lived On
Nebraska farms and rDnchos In tho!oo days
will recall parents saying, "At least we have
it roof ovor our heads, and our own meat.
eggs. milk and garden We're going to eat If
nothing else,"

The plight of 1981'5 'armers and ranchers
1$ the samo as that at the average wago,
carner and consumer who doesn't have
some special way of coping with '"flatlon

the outgo Is more than the income. In
1969, Nebraska farmers and ranchers had
52 1 billion In income 'rom cash receipts
from farm marketings and governmenf
payments Their production expenses 'that
year were $1.6 billion. By 1978, their gross
income was nearly 21,] times greater at ss
billion. The catch was that their production

AU
DURNil

UPt

WlIn " l£TlII to THE,IDitol

despite. worsening Inllallon. pqrsonallY, I
am skeptical ot this explanatlbn,' for .the. <

!$tock market Is rarely fooled an'd thOse w~o
lollow,corporale America Irom Wall Streel.
have some of Ihe besl analyllcal minds In.
the country. Reginald Jones believes ~he

reason may be that most top executive con-
. tracts are tied to reported earnings which

leads business ,leaders to be overly concern·
ed with shorl·term profllabllity.

Nevertheloss, thoro do seem .. to be
legitimate reasons for not switching Inven
tory methods, First, to make tho 'swltch in
most Instances a firm must obtain a r,ull"g
from the IRS. which can be difficult, In the
case of small business, many firms simply
cannot afford the accounting costs of adop
ting the LIFO proceau're. Then too, even for
larger firms the administrative costs of
switching to LIFO may actually outweigh
the newly-realized tax savings. •

One point we should all.remember Is that
the real culprit here Is not a particular ac·
counting method, but Inflation Itself. So

Phone 375·2600

No. 46
MO.n.~Yl
Feb;23,

1>..1901

Dan Field
'Editor

'JlmMarsh
Business Ma':"8ger

buying choice and prime cuts of beef and
pork and won't be until they are rehired and
their Industry Is again prospering. Workers
In Japanese and West German auto plants
won't buy enough U.S farm product com·
modifies to make up the difference and it's
time all AmerIcans recognize that tact
Some old·tashloncd AmerIcan product
loyalty, accompanied by productivity sense
and compromise on the part of American

~~:~~:r:~~t:7:e;~I~~·lnc:~I:u~~etott;~a~~:
The orJ,ly reason U.S agrIculture Is In good

shape as It Is, and It has many things wrong
with It, Is that so far It has not priced Itself
out of the domestic and world market as has
much of the rest of U S. Industry. The big
difference between the economic mess of
19~1 and that of 1933. Is that the market Is
stili here and the recovery eftort has
something to work with People are stili
buying. even though It may be foreign made
cars. t v sets. shoes, etc In 1933, the pro
blem was deflation rather than inflation
Most people had money only for necessities

extra lax~s lunds which mi9hl be used for
expansion•..capltal replacement or
dlvldends. The stakes t;:an be big.
- Indeed,'cerlaln firms which haveswllch·
ed their accounting procedures havo reaHz·
e~ ,billions of'dollars !n tax savings. For ex
ample, .R~glnald 2H. Jones, chafrman of
~fa~leclrlc,estlmatos his corporation
~Ione has saved roughly $1 billion In'tuxes..

The most common method 01 Inventory
accounting on Income _statoments _which
raises business taxes Is called FIFO. while
the method which lowers- them Is called
LI FO. One essential difference between the
Iwo Is Ihat Ihe FIFO method lalls to ad lust
Inventory costs for Inflation. Thus, when
these unadjusted, or lower, costs are sub
tracted tram earnings during a period of rls·
Ing prices, the earnings \wllJ remain ar
tificially high and the fl(m will face a higher
tax bill than It would have under LI Fa.

Why do so troany companies' stick with
FIFO? Some people believe the firms are
l'Jlerely trying to Impress their shareholders
wIth tht>lr .,hHlty to rn;"lI" .... I" t-tl"h p~rnl~gs

Wa.yne, Nebraska 687.7

OIliclel t',wsPa~rof ,lheClfVofWevne,tha,Coun~
oIWev~..1ld I"ntill'~ N.~ra.kli' .

1141"",.ln Slreef

SUBSCRIPTION RATitS,'
In Wayne; PI.rce,-C~ar, Olxon;Thur.'on, Cumlng; Sianion and
MM1110ll Coont1K: $10.79 per veer, 5/;",loi', "x·montlls, 16.\6101' .
tIIr... months. OVlsldll CQllntlK menlloned: $13,~ per yur, 510.00

_ 1!lI' I1x .mon!m, 58.50 fill" _ mon!m; ,SI"9itC"'le$:20canl~,. . "·-,.,.'-cL _

..;.y'-.

Agriculture Can Set Example

Eslabllshed in \875; a newspaper published "'nil·weekly. Monday
and Thursdav (excepl holidays), bv Wayne Herald Publishing·
Company, Inc.• J. Alan Cramer, President) enlered In the posl of·

_-,'ce alWayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class poslage paid alWayne,
Nebraska 68787. . .

Sorvlng Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THEWAYNE HERALD

Business NaedsNoNewEnernies
• ' " , I •

Rlch.rd·L. Lesher, Presldenl
Chamber of Commerce
.llhe Unlled S'.'es

'There fs ~o fboger any dlsagteement that ""
AmerIca's cenomlc problems are deeply Itn
.\!.~ded, Ihat they will nol be cured Over·
'Iii\jht and Ihal we all share the responslblilly
of promoting an extended recovery.

Nor should anyone bo 5urpris~d that we
who represent buSlnossl" Washington have
been working to change the tc))( code,
because we are convinced taxes must be cut
to promote long-term capital formation by
encouraging savIngs and Investment.

What might surprise you. however. is that
~~ny businesses themselves might not be
taking full advantage of the current tax
laws. Indeed. It seems Ironic that while we
are trying hard to gol businesses a tax cut,
there Is a possibility some firms have been
unwilling to give themselves a tax cut. In ef·
fe.;t, thousands of firms continue to use a
method of Inventory accounting whlc:h,
because of Inflation, obliges them to pay as

~5:::tK:E~AERR'1TION
:tlv M.M. Van Klrl(,
;Director of Information
S. .Because their production expenses have'
~nsistentlyoutrun their cash receipts trom
i{.~m marketings and government
~i'fyme"t5, Nehraska 'armers and ranchers
have a great stake In President Reagan's
all·out effort to persuade Congress and the
American people 10 bring Intlatlon under
control

The President's assertion that the nation's
economy is In the worst mess It has been In
since the Great Depression is not an exag
geratlon, even though the economic tlls of
'he nation and 'he Indtvidual farmer and
rancher are much different today than they
were In 1933 One thing 15 the same.
agriculture cannot prosper It the rest of the
economy is in chaos and adversity As
Americans we are all in this thing fog ether

Unemployed auto workers In Detroit and
the steel plant workers In Pittsburgh are nQt

-OPlll8n~
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laPorte luncheon

Held Tuesday

In Ramsey Home
LaPorte Club members and

their husbands gathered 'or "a
11'30 p.m. carry· in lunche(ln
Tuesday In the Kenneth Ramsey
home

T en attended the dinner, and
Mr and Mrs. Carl Thomsen or
Laurel were guests. Cards fvr
nlshed the afternoon's entertain
men1

The club will meet agaJn at 2
p.m. March 17 In the home of
Mrs August Dorman

J

Children'sBoo-k'
Robert Burch, ··Id.,1 Ellrl.,. Comn Over ltoe

Motmtaln-~ Vlrglnta-Pf\eiTSJ"Ctemens;~
Toam Behind Your FavOt'lllt RKoro:r'. Hel,en
Cresswell. ··The Plem"ll"rs". Paul Gcblll
'The GHI 01 1M Sacred 000·'; NIloml Jcnn.
ROddrunner'". Phyllis K""lIovsky. ··The

Moltn Who Enler~ a Conic",,: C S. le-I"
ChronlcJC!'S of Narnj,,": Trink" Hakes flh)

b-Ie. 'The Ddy Jimmy', 00,) Ale llt& Wasl,",
Glen ROUll(b. "Blind Cull".....'·: Vlncenl
Scuro, "Wonden 01 C"lfle". Oor(,
a"ch... n"n Smllh, "Salled I,.c-mon,··
Nl(hold~ Wrkeham. "'Fa;m Machines ..

r[[fj.~~.~;..;;;,.,_:::--t'vIlI,.UIlfary
N.wAduIt'8ooIl:. ,

Cathcrlntr' Alrd, ~·P..sll')g Strang:"~l

·'tAmerlca', Mtdtli Of. Honor Reclplenlil".
jock Ander~on. ".The Cambodl, FUalWUh
Bill PrOfltln'''; Anlhony "urge". "eartN'"
Powors"; Don ~Cold.mlfh. "Buffalo
MedlcJno"; Sheila Coto, "Worklng Kldi M
Working" I Malsht Comfat. "The Am.rlCln
Farm/With Rlchllrd (oor",t·,: Chrl1 Cooll.
"Wellpons' 01 WlIr/Wllt! John St....enwnll;
Softy Crcicke-i, -"B6f1y: CrOCk"', Infemo·
tJonal Cookbook"; Arlhur- ,COMn ~;
"Shorlock Holmesl Tho' Pubtlshc{:f
'Apocrvphlf"~ Ben F, FclnQcld. "Why YOtri"
Child IS HYpeToIIctlvo"I Arth\lr, S. Frent.
"Stroke"; lou Ann GlIedtferl, "A He.

--'-Engltlnd-l-ow-SlCf'yI':'Oomlld F·, Glut. "rna
Emplro Strikes Back"; l-"Mence GrOW.
··The Drilnd Now Old Houf,O C",t"ogue";
Jt:YN L. Hensley'. "Outc."ls"; O.,ry JennJt\9s.
"Aztec"; Douglas C. Jones. "EII<h9"'"
Til"ern"; louhe L",mbert·LagaC'fl'.
'.F~dlng;Chlld"'j Joan McCullcuoH.
"First 1 I"; An,hllr Mllcloon.
··Alhobll '. IIhMcNuUy, "TtIlt Burning

g:~'l~ ~1 s~~~ ~~0~:' ;~= ~~~::.
Anne Morice, "Dealh In tho Round"; FoIImty
Mowal. ··The: World of Fllrley Mow.r';
Frank Roden..s. "Old Kyle's Boy·'; ··T!'lot
RollingStone l1IustrDlodHisiory 01 Rock end
Roll. 10)0·10811"" Judith Ronn.er~

Emmellnlt"; Arnold James Rudin. ··Prbott
or PllrtldlSO/Wllh Marcl", A, Audln··
l",wrence Sllnd(lrs, . Tho Tenlh Command
menl" MaurlcO H. Stans. "Tho Tl!'rrors c;l
Jusllce: tl'te untold SIde> 01 Wa'erg.s\9··1
Pel"r S"aub, "Sh",dowland··. Tl""·ltfe.

Rcpdlring Furrtlfure.··

A lesson on "'Food Quackery"
was gIven al the February
meeting 01 Monday Mrs. Home

;v~el~:~OI~~~~b~:~~~~~O~aarY
reI Rahn

Nine members answered roll
(elll In Keeping WIth the lesson. a
nUlrltlOuS pancake wac, served
lor lunch

Mrs. DenniS Baler will have the
Ics-50n at the March 16 meeting.
The hostess will be announced

Monday Mrs.

Lesson on

Food Quackery

umbus Federal communiTy room
and is open to the public. Guests
are to bring their own lunch.

Mrs Beamer s~11d Ihe extended
campus is planning to rerun the
Spectrum series In the fall and Is
Interested in hearing what topics
people would like discussed

"11 people have any comments
they can call the extended cam
pus oHice. ' Beamer added

EARN
5 Y4 ."TEREST

onyou"-Now Account. Justk••p 0 minimum
balance of $300.00. If ml"Imum. goe~ belo\!t
5300.00, a .ervlce charge·of $2'0(1. p'u120C per
check.will be all•••ed.·f,e. to cii~t"iri."08. 60
and ov.,. fre. on flducla,y A,~~\lI1,.al~.

work for a person. only a rot of lit
tle truths' that make up lite and
help us deal with it." DickInson
said. She listed the little truths as
change. stress. love, work.
children, triendship and seif

Dickinson said people should
find meaning and purpose in their
lives daily. and gave three ways
that can be done' I) giving to the
world, 2) '''king from the world
(experiences. 'ravel) and Jl
choosing the altitude held
towards sutterlng

'11 you don·t have any V'J,llleys.
you're not going to have any
peaks:· she explained

The final Speclrum program.
.. Been There and Back,
rescheduled from January, WIll

be held Wednesday, Feb, 25. Ac
cording to Dr. Cheryl Beamer.
dIrector at ext~nded campus
there will be a needs as<,essment
at Ih,s presenlatlon

The Spectrum series began In
January and is deSigned to bring
women logether fa share com
man problems. Ideas and Intor
maflon. and develop a luller per
sana' awareness

ThIS Wednesday'::; sessIon ..... 111
runfromnoontolpm Inthe~ol

put your
hands on

extra cash with an
interest paying

NOW
checking account

~elglt JAele~helt;y.·

.gitaWIl gullftlllan

get CWeddulg COate

Many peoplc"grow up believing
Ihat once they reach adulthoOd.
d II the highs and lows of
adolescence will be left behind
and Ufe will be pleasant and frau
ble free. according to Dr. Joan
Dickinson of the Wayne State Col
iege psychology department

Dickinson recently presented
her lecture "Gray Hair and
P,mples" at the Columbus
Federal Building In Wayne as
parI of the Spectrum program
<,ponsorcd by the Wayne Slate
College Extended Campus Office

DickInson said people have to
iC<1Ve the big myth of "adull
togetherness'" behind and realize
that allot lite is a series 0' ups
and downs. Once that is acceptod
they can learn to deal With life on
<l realistic basis. enloylng the ups
rlnd riding out the downs

People learn the ddutl
togetherness myth trom several
\OUrces. Dickinson explained
F'llry talC5. parenlal messages
dnd TV shows and commerCials
Teach such allrulsms as '"love
conquers all 'Iile <,hould be
Idlr and goodness Will be
rewarded '

There IS no ori"e 'truth ,fhat wIll

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melerhenry of Denison,
Iowa announce the engagement of 'heir
daughter, lelgh.- to Shawn Fuhrman-'of Nor·
folk

Miss Mclerhenry-ls a 1979 graduate of Nor
folk High School and Is presently a juniOr at
Wayne. s.tatIL.ColJeg"--.-Her..Jlance,a__1~7~_.
graduate of Norfolk High School and a 1978
graduate of Northeast Technical Community
College, Norfolk,·ls employed at Wells Dental
Laboratory,

The couple plans a July 25 wedding at
Grace Lutheran Church In Norfolk.

Psychologist SUfJgests ·Ways to

Enioy the Ups, Ride the Downs

.---
Thursday, Feb. 26: RO~lSI beef

with brown gravy. whIpped
potafoes. orlenla! blend

vegetables. double peach mold
whole wheat bread. chocolate
puddIng

Friday, Feb. 27: French fried
fillet of coa With tariar sauce. au
grafln potatoes, buffered green
peas, glngerale truit mold, whole
wheat bread, sherbet. 'resh Iruil

Coffee. tea or milk
served with meals

Sen:or CilllMl'

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

WATER is consumed more frequently and in

THOSE With conc('rn dboLJl nllrale IOtake
should also know thaT 'jome 'oods (like radl<,he<,
ilnd fresh beetsl are nd!urally hIgher In nlhdle
content than other'> and Ih;ll (IJred meat<, havf'
ndrale<, added 10 them One mlghl want '0 cuI
down on eating high nllrale loods II their waler
supply IS Queslionable to mlnlmlll~ over <111 (on
sump'lon

human diets While thIs technique is very useful
and is scientifically sound. it sometimes causes
another problem. that of over concern

by (e

lin:a~n~~u~:keri'.l.~-- .. '' ..••..~~ •• , .

Home E"en,lon Agen' .~

larger amounts than IS any other'ood For this
reason. an elev-3tlon In the nitrate content of the
water supply IS a (oncern

Nitrate can be removed from drinking wafer
by three mefhods distillation, reverse osmosis.
and deionlzation These mefhods are relatively
expenSIve, however, so the need tor nitrate
removal should be definitely established betore
Invesllng in equipment

The decision to purchase equipment or to use
excluSively bottled water should not be based on
tield test tor nitrate In water supply It should be
based on an analysts by a reputable laboratory
lIke the State Heallh Department

HOW FOOD I., cared lor In the home <11<,0 t11

teds the trilnstormalion at nltrales 10 nllrlt('<,
MicrObiologICal ac.llOn aT rOQm tt>mpera1ure<,
change nltrales 10 nltntes when fresh vegelilbll'"
are aHowed to sfand on IhE: porch or in Ihe kiT
chen tor extended penods of time Quickly pro
cesslng produce lollowlng harvest will mlnimlZC
microbial acllon •

Nebraskans who are concerned about nltrall'
problems should be assured that sl,lte and
university personnel are available 10 prOVide
assIstance and informallon

)~,:~.
':\,7X,.!

Verlyn' & 'Bertha Nelson will be -with us February 22 'hrough
March. • at ,~~Istian Life A'ssemb'y.',;n, Wayne, 90J Circle Dr've.
There will ,b(!o,.'Charis;ma';c .Seminar":heJ~,'-"aC'h. morning af 10;00
a.m~ ·Evening'services during' ~he',week are ·at 7:30 p.m.
~vangelist Ver'yn Nelson's'aded In,~l1e,.minis'ryal "he age of
ni~ete!,!n. He pastored for seven'ee:n,rears in Minnesota and five

c~ "yeats_An Wisconsin. Since ... fh~t' "fjme---he 'haF,been,,-on the
evangelistic field. The NeLSON"S JIa~e~',~ini5terecf' ih,' many
states and in a num~er of denominittion5,:,~Od.h.a5'r_ichly,bfessed
th.,ir ~jn~strya~d ',hey ha~e,:;.~611,~,a~~.v.I~t~~~es~T;~echurch;s'in
whit·h:thev.have.minisler~have had" .'ir·o/~lie"SpirilolGod

'T"ere h~~en many that ,have' found Christ. as a .personai
frien'~.... A good number ~ave' been filted with t~e, Spirit and
deli'!ered f~om -:na:ny o~p,esslons •. ,Many have found healing for
theirphVsical bOdies through Ihe pOIVer o'God, ..

In tbe.m\?rni"gs, t~re .will b,e...,~risma~tic ,Seminar that wilt
llIa~e·,tieWOfd 01 GOd come alive in vour Iile. GOd. wan.l. u. 10 be
"ictqriousilloufspiriluallil... His word makes it plain how Ihis is
pOssible, Comei'exped,i.ng to d(li.3 new work in Your. life. ~

B!lb:Y$i.ftlno ~~~¥~c:es will.be provjd.ed 'in ·the mOrnin.9 Seminars;
·by Sislef Nelsorl.Come,·hring your 'riends ..ndexpecl God 1<>
meof.U 01 your needs.. Pastor AI Weiss exlends a cordial
w ~

AS KIES menfions above, nitrates (an be
transtormed Inlo various nitrogen compounds
which have been shown to be carcinogens TheIr
importance in human cancer has not been fully
defined. however

In animal studIes designed to determine
whether or not a substance can cause cancer
proportionally much higher levels of Ihe test
svbstance are fed than are realistically lound in

MOST ADULTS have the abillfy In their
systems 10 counteracl thiS abnormality
however, young Inlants have only Incomplele en
zyme systems and cannot fight back ThiS may
also happen to older IndiViduals who have Inl

paired enzyme systems
The question ot the degree 01 risk for pregnant

women and nurSing mothers consuming high
nitrate water IS unknown But since mas! pan'nts
do not want to assume unknowfl risks tor their
children. these women are generally Included on
lists of indIviduals who should aVOid high n,lrate
water

Why are chitdren. nursing mothers and preg
nant women cautioned to avoid high nitrate
water?

We seem to know quite a little about where In
Nebraska excessive amounts of soluble nitrate
nitrogen are accumulating and Why they go'
there - but how can excess nitrate affect us and
what Cdn we do about it?

IN A recent publication by the UniverSIty of
Nebraska. entitled "Living With Nitrate."' Dr
Constance Keis. Protessor in the Department of
Human Nutrition, explains thai "nitrates are
widespread In food products and sometimes In
water, but are relatively harmless as such to
humans However, nitrates can be reduced to
nitrates In tood either before being consumed or
within the human body High levels at ni'rates
<:an cause a blood abnormality known as
methemoglobInemia Nitrates also can reae!
with varIOUS nitrogen compounds to form poten
tlally cancer causing compounds ..

I can'f pronounce methemogloblnemin. bul I
am concerned about what ills and who's most al
tecfed by It In methemoglobinemia. 'he blood
lacks the ability to carry sufficIent oxygen 10 In
dividual cells of the body II happens when
nitrates react With the hemoglobIn in red blood
cells

Mondav, Feb. 23: Salisbury
steak with mushroom sauce.
whipped pOfato casserole.

WithValentines French cuI green bean,. fre,~
vegetable relishes. whole whel'tt

Members of Club 15 revealed bread. banana cake with frosting
their. secret sisters with Tuesdav, Feb. 14: Beef runza.
homemade Valentine gifts during cottage cheese fruit salad. oven
their meeting Wednesday after French' fried potatoes. stewed
noon tomatoes, fruit crisp

The February hostess was Mrs Wednesday. Feb. 1S: Beef and
Louis Lutt Jr noodle~, buttered carrots. cab

The schedule for the comin9--.,bage toleslaw, muffin, cherries
year was presented and new of· and sugar cookie.
licers were elected. Mrs. Bob
Foote will serve as president dur
Ing the next year. Other officers
are Mrs, Gilbert Baler. vice
president; Mrs. Alvin Meyer,
secretary· tre<lsurer , and Mrs.
R0ger Lutt, news reporter.

Mrs. Eldin Roberts was
welcomed as a new member. The
afternoon was spent working on
individual hobbles.

Next meeting will be a family
covered dish ga1herlng on March
15 at 6:30 p.m. in the community
room at Columbus Federal Sav
l~gs and Loan in Wayne.

Secret Sisters

Club 15 Reveals

,~~ddings

M~lk served wllheach meal

The Wayne Herald welcomes news account~."and'
pholograp,hs of wec;,tdings involving families living in --the
Wa,ynf! area.,

~!~ -'_fOOf' there is Widespread 'inferes1, In .Iocal 'and,.area

'- w~~dl,~g~ ..B·nd ar:e ha~p'y, to m~ke space av~i1able for' their

wbHtatien.
-~~~}'~.~ 'reade~s ,~'re, ·j~tereste~ ,in. cu'rrent ~ews, ,Vie

~s/()';al.all wedding. and pholographS ol/erect fo~ p~b!icallo~
be.i~ our offi~ewilhin 10 day. alter Ihe daleo/the ceremony.
Jnform~JiO,n.submlt1ed w~th. a.picfure'-af'er !~~t ~6adfl"e,:Wlfl

f~t<~ ',~~~i~~~s a.-st~ry~ta.IJ!·:W-i1I'.,be U~d 'Jr)' a ,t~tH~~
:' underneannhe pltture: Weddln9 pittures submitted alleOne
-story ~ppe-.ar.s In,1he paper must be in Qur oWce within three
v/(ieks. ~.ffer::ttlf!.'ceremony.

Ac:me Club Meets

Acme Club met last Monday
with Hattie Hall. Members
responded to roll call with, their
favorite dog. and Betty Wittig
reviewed the book "The Plague
Dogs."

TheMarcil 2 meeting, at 2 p. m.,
wHl .be In the home of Martha
Biermann.

""'~(t ... _

Pol1'cy on

WINsloe
Monday. Feb, 2), Spaghell, IlnU m.,... ,

wue", bull.,red pells. Fren{h bread dnd bur
ler lIpplelo.au{(!, or <:holce 01 {hel'~ S..,ld<1 0'
<:oll<Jgechee~wllhlrull

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Toaslle dogs. lal..r
gems. gre<-n hellOS.. <:111<" and ,Irawber""s
(II'" choice 01 chefs !,dIad or coll"g., {hCf'lo.C
with Irull

Wednesday. Feb, 1S' (hICk.,n plJllI(" on
bun. French Ides. pl.'<I" "od Cdrrols, "11",1111
pudding; or CnoJce of cher~ slllad or collage
cheese-with fruit
Ttwr~y. F~b, 26, laSllgna, bullere<i

corn. derk rolls. buller dod peanut bufter
g<:Ilafln; or choice 01 che1"$ 5",ldd or coUllgl'!
chl!'eSewllh Irult

Friday, Feb, 21: Sllced beel s"'ndwl<:h
taler paUles. green beanlo., pear "'Iuce, or
choice 01 chet'$ ~I(ld or l:o/lage chee,e wllh
fruit

M,lk'l"fved .... ,lh ...l(hm,·.ll

WAYNE CARROll
Monday Fcll n Sloppy )(1(0

I""" <lppl..~au{{' <ook,e 0' ,hpl, ,,,ldO
i1ppl<""\J'c <oo~'e '011

Tu.,s,day F ..b 24 TOdS,I..d (h....", ~.."d

w.< h bllk"d be.~n~ or"ng.. IU'C" ("', 01

~I"p pmCdppl... ,OO!< ,t. 0" h..1 ""'d<1 l ,,,

'01",,1' or,lnllel"'{" ,ook,.. roli
Wedn.,sd",y, F..b 2S (""k,'" 'dno"",,"

f ...·n{l> lrles, peil{h.,s. (ook'c or ,h('I ,
Sdllld. pe(lches. {ook,e, roll

Thursd"y. Feb 26 T'I<o ,or" "p
ple~...u«' {oOkle- roll or (hCI , ,,,1,,<1 "p

ple,avc.e {'Ooll'e, '011
FndJIy. Feb. 11. T/lller 101 {"'S<'roh~

!rulled gel",tln, (,~~e, roll 0' eh..l, '"l..d
lrulledg~alln. "Ike roll

Mllk$crv"dw'lh~lJ(hme"l.

WAKEFIELD
MOnC3y, Feb. 23 L,e"med 'n" ...... on

b'~{u'l pol<tloelo.. pe...{h u',p
Tu..,d.lY. Fl"b 14 Plglo. ,n bldn~pl ,orn

"ppl("lo.<l\J(t' cook'e
Wedn.,lo.d... y. Feb 2~ Sp.lgh"ll, ,met m(O,,'

, ..u' .. ,gTC!'enbe..n', .... h,' .. < b,,"
Thund... y, Feb 26 Slic"d b ~ltnow,(h

l,,'~ed pOlaloes. gel"l,n w,lh If ""
Fnd<\y. Feb 17 (h,IL gr,lled ,h..·.·,..

I,,,," (OO~,..

MoI~ , ..,v..dw,lh"dCh mt·.,'

ALLEN
Mond.ly. Feb, n, r",ler 101 { ...~serol('l b\JI

lerC'd corn, or",ngc 1iI!:!1.,lin wllh Co/lrrol\ and
pmc<tpple. ron, /l;nd b\Jller

Tuesday. F"b, 24 Be." /M1t,e. ~c .. 'loped
polaIOC'~. llpples.'luce. ch()(,ol;JI(' {,lh' hrcad
(lndbutter
Wodne~d.. y. Feb_ U ::;p",ghell, and rne... '

s"uce IiIreen be"n3.. Pl",,<:/'ms. bnMd sIIC~'

Thursday. Feb. 2' Belln~ ..no wIeners
loo;.lo.e<! !.lIllId. Irull (UP, ,ornbr"dd ,~nd

~yr\JP or ,h.,fs ..... llld lind (rlOck.,,,
FnlUo"l'. Feb 17 Tun......nd noOdl('~ e.vrOI

"'r~, pelt~ pear~. whe.. ' 'all, ""0 bu"'"
M,'~ 5ervfflw,lh ...l<h m ..,,1

Laurel
Monddy Feb 2J P,/lll I'ud

<ook,p OT {h.. I' ~ ,,,,I,,,d Ir "''I'

Tuesday. Feb 24 H"m 10<,1 m,H"..d
pol"'IOC!'~. corn..•ppk·"-<'u"· ,.... '011, Of

<hej'ss",I"'dlr",y
Woon!!Slby, Fl!b n Pol"" '''U'''Q''

French'des IJree" b....n' P<><l,Il"'; or
chel·~ salad Iray

Thursd.. y, Feb_ 16. T",vern~. pe..,~

{hOCOI.'llep"<lnufb-u11erp.e ,,,,h(ol',,.,I,,o

Re§ional·ArfsCounciIColendar

_Contqins long List of Activities
The Board of Dlre:dors of the Wayne. Cost for all four workshopsi plans were made to hold a one-

Wayne Regional A'rfs' "Councll ' Persons who would- Ilke to par- each 01 which will meet for five man show by local artist Ted
(WRAC) met recently to discuss ticipate In the Arts .Festival are sessions, Is $20 for WRAC Blenderman In March.
-s~Yeral' activities scheduled asked to call Pearl Hansen. members or $30 for non- A painting show, originally
throughout the~terrialt:lder of fhe" 375-3507. membe'rs. schedul.ed In February. Is ptano-
ycar. The WRAC also Is sponsoring For further Information about Cd, this summer, Local C)rtlsts.

Discussion Included' plans for four arts workshops, three to be the workshops contact Jane both amateur and proles$lonal.
the annual Springs Arts Festival, held in Wayne and one In Laurel. OfLeary in Wayne. 375.2335, or will be encouragt;d to enter their

__,._~,UgtOmi.ng_Y(Qr.kshopSLaf.lctC::Qr'Q-=- ... __ r:tuL~"(or~~.h;op_!rU ..a..l,J.re,l. tQ.at¢ Ellie McBride In Laurel. 256.3101. works In the painting show. En·
munlty choir. to be announced) will focus on - - "Th;'A;;;-c~~i1"dlre~tors~~"rrTe's'--w1n"b,nuttge'd-and'may' be
. Mrs. Jane O'Leary, a drawing techniques and will be voted to continue support of the dISoP,'haeYredllefOmr••ad',eS·cu••ed were a
~pokesman for the Arts Council, taught by Trlcia Goddard of
said this year.'s Spring Arts Laurel. .community choir. The choir, Is Children's Art Week and a show

F~stlval will be held May 2. As In In Wayne. Diane Dirks will con. ~~~~~nt:e ddlrec~I01t 0;. 3~onnl~ of arts and crafts. "strlctfy for
the past. craftsmen, painters, duct a workshop In all painting Ie n mee s . eac fun," to be held In June.
photographers, musicians, poets, techniques beginning the first Tuesday night at Redeemer The WRAC also is in the pro-
and all other artists In the region week In March. Other workshops Lutheran Church. cess of confirming the date for
wlJl be Invited to display and/or in Wayne Include a beginning The choir is open to anyone In the Pied Pipers. a family enfer.
sell their art' works or perform guitar class taught by Or. Chris the region who enjoys singing. talnment company from the
for the public. Bonds, startmg March 19, and a New or returning member~ are Nebraska Arts Council Touring

Mrs. 'O'Leary-said there will be class in Inter mediate urged to attend rehearsals at Program. They have been"con.
ro charge to eXhibitors photography to be held In April their earliest convenience 'racted by·the WRAC to appear In
{organizations or individuals) The photography class will be The group also discussed span Wayne within the next few man·
from wlthln~a 40,mile radius of taught by Dennis llnster sorlng two art shows Tentative ths--Nitrate Concerns Expressed



Donating To Such Causes As
., Town Fire & Rescue Units • College Scholarships • Support of Local
4-H Programs· Special Hospital Equipment,. Nebraska's Major ZoO,s
and Cultural Attractions - The List Goes On and On!

CO~IVIUN'ITv:
CALENDAR·junior at Scottsbluff Senior High

School and Is currently spending
a semester In ·school. In Los
Mochls, Sinaloa Mexico.

She Is the daughter of Mr:'and
Mrs. Robert Fritsche". Wayne
and Concord, from 1965 to 1978, .

"You ilnd Your Aging Parent"
wilt be the subject of a workshop
in four two-hour sessions beginn·
Ing TueSday, March 3, trom 7 t09
pm

The workshop will continue
each TueSday evening through
March 24 at Northeast Technical
Community College, Room 131,
McClay Building, 601 East Ben~

jamln Ave.• in Norfolk; , .

The workshop is' ;i service of
the Northeast Nebra-ska....'''Area
Agency on Aging and Is'rr~ee of
charge fa anyone Interested In
the sublect.

Annlta Frltschen, a former stu·
dent at. Laurel·Concord High

~~~~,~ ~~~ :~e;ng n:~:~IC;~
High School Studehls."

The honor Is accorded to only
-five percent of the nation's upper
classm~n each year.

Miss Frltschen has been active
In band. 4·H. Future Farmors 0'
America. basektball. church. and
NIKE Honor Society. She Is a

, I I ' ",

.Care Centre Honors Seven, Ii::· . ,jy<'
HONORED FOR THEIR birthdays Wednesday afternoon al Wayne man Pelers, 80, andM.Lde L~fz; ,85. They all observed their biro
Care Centre were. from lett, Jimmy Thordsen. 56. Dorothy Watts, 65, thdays In February ~nd 1~lnedpther residents o~ the Care: ~tre'f~,
Marie Assenhelmer, 91. Jo Purmonl, 64. Dorolhy Hudson, 64, Her· refreshmenls honoring tr occtslon. ", .. ! '.

'Yauand Yaur Agil1gPQre-'1tj_:I_:~:~:ss;:;~~:ry
S bo t f U' . .W' k h l - !' The ,Wayne ,Eagles Auxiliary,

U Iec 0 pCOIn In9 0 r s ()IP ~:~~~.~onday eV~~I"r wllh17
I ' Plans for llie Feb. 27',stagelle

Discussions will be directed discussion directed by 19cal pro- were discussed;, Members. are
mainly to the mld'generatlon in fessionals: i urged to return their tickets to
the famJlY c~ught .betwe~n_ t~e .__ ~!~~_3'- ','Myth_S ~nQ LO~s~s__.t~.e c!Jm-mltfee" ,b, y:, today
responsibilities of tiiiang"care"iir of Aging." - I -, - (Morldayr.--· -....__ .,-~ ..-!.__ .._-_.~._-----
th'e older generation of parents. March 10 _ "Parents IJlving In Members also vot~d t~ cC?"du~
and the activities of the younger Own Home With/Without the Multl,ple Sclerosl~,Drive
generation of children. Spouse," again ,this year. Linda :G~~ble

A spokesman for the Northeast and SaJly Hammer are s~rvingas
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging March 11- "Parent{ sj Llylng co-chairmen. . i '

said. tMre.~r~ community sar- With Grown C~nar~n ,C_harl.otte'-,~arqu~r~~;I¥adam
vices and 'other support systems. (E1)1otlons· Pr~~sl,JJeS'SI,blJng State ;'PresldEmf;- is ,pta~nnlng, a
10 help relieve th'e act of juggling Contllets).~; I' 'I vlsll fO Wayne on March 16. The
all the needs of fhe family March 24 _ "Proble";s Involv. auxiliary will Ireal, her I~ supper
members. eel Wilen Parent(s) Live In a Nu!r-' prior to the m~tlngtha' ~venlng.

Each .of the following topics sing Home." 1 I Persons ~ho would like: ~o di~
. 'wllh the sfale presldenl a~easlted

will ,bc-- given an evening of For' further~ I~formatl ", call to sign their name, at fht club.
Northeast Nebraska'-Area Age~. Next regular 'meetlng!·'WiU' be
cy on Aging, (402)371-745'. ! March 2alS p.m, "" ,.!

1- I iFormer Student Named
,To 'Who's Who' Book

nesota and five years In Wlscon·
sin. Since thaf time he has been
on the evangelistic field.

The Nelsons havc"'mlnlstered In
many states and In a number of
denominations.

The Rev. AI Weiss, local
pastor, said the public Is welcome
to attend any or all of the ser
vices. Babysitting will be provld·
cd during the mornIng seminars'
by Sister Nelson.

Johnso'nlof Wayne. and Jannene
and Gary Jorgensen of Rosalie,

Guests attended from Stanton,
Norfolk, Rosalie. Concord. 01)(·
on, Hartington. Wakefield,
Wayne and Sioux City.

The anniversary cake was bak·
ed and_ decorated by Karen
Lvsc~en,

Family nat:ratlves. up to SOQ
words In length. will be Included
In the book at 'no 'charge lO.lhose
who pr'cp,are them.. On~" photo
may accompany oach family
hlsfory. '

Persons .ubmlttlng 'family
histories are nof r:'equlred .tt? pur- ,
chase 8 pook, I

The deadline 'or submitting"
histories and 'orders' for the.
Wayne County HI'toryBeok has
been extended to March 31. "

Books: are sold' on a pre~

"publication basis at .0 cost of
$30,90 per volume, plus $2.75 If
mailing is desired. Books will not
be available altorthe original
publlc.lton.

The publication Is, being spon·
lored by the Wayne County
Historical Society and' orders
may be mailed to the Hlstorlca',
Society. 702 Lincoln St.• Wayne.
Neb., 68787.

Verlyn and Bertha Nelson wlll
be at the Christian Life Assembly
Church, 901 Circle Or., In Wayne,
Feb. 22 through March 4 to con·
duct a series of mornIng
seminars and evenIng services.

There will be a charlsmat!c
seminar each morning at 10 a.m.
and evening services during the
week at 7:30 p.m.

Evangelist Nelson started In
the ministry at the age of 19 and
pastorad for 17 years in Mln-

Johnsons Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John'5dri.J

of Wayne were honored Feb. 15 at
the Wayne Woman's Club room
for their 35th wedding anniver
sary of Feb. 9.

Lunch was served following an
afternoon of pitch. Hosting the
event were their children. Karen
Luschcn, Seoft and Robin

Nelsons Conducting
Crusade in Wayne

lead tea Is supposod
to havo been invented in
St. Louil, Millouri. at
tho Wo,ld', Fair of 1904,

Seven members of the 3 M's
Home Extcnslon Club met last
Monday evening in the -Sam
Schroeder home, responding to
roll call with how their family
copes with Inflation.

There was a Valentine gift ex·
change. and Mrs_ Hilbert Johs
presented the lesson, "Strategies
to Get the Most For Your
Dollar,"

The club Is planning to attend a
concert by the Concordia
Lutheran College Singers of
Seward at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne on AprH 20

Next meeting wIll be March 9
with hostess Nancy Elwood. Mr!'io
Del Sorensen will give a lesson on
"Food Quackery," and Mrs.
Richard Baler will have a lesson
on "Wellness."

Sevetl Answer

Roll ot 3 M's

History BookWilllnc'lu~le

Memorial, 'Tribute Pagt9s
Famrlles who wa~t to honor and how mU~h'Vou lov~ them,"

their loved ones should consider She added. . I

memorial and tribute pages Mrs. Larson also.suggests that
which will be Included In the new a church congregation pay
Wayne County History Book, tribute 1o tholr pa.tor In this way,

"Memorial pages are a adding thaf with SO.or"60 persons
wonderful way to express your contributing to the cost 0' the
feelings abouf a loved one In both page' the price per lamlly would
pho!o..-and copy," said Lucllo be minimal.
Lc1tson,' a mem.ber of the history Students. said Mrs. Larson.
book committee, also might - like to surprise a

Memorial and tribute pages tell favorite teacher In the same way .
the story of a particular relative Persons'lnterested In memorial
who has played an Important role or tribute pages are asked to con·
In thi) famlly's history lind gives tact Mrs. Larson. 375-1861. Donna
the family a chance fo honor a Shufelt, 375,1670, Marian Jordan,
relative's life and achievements 375·2611, or Wilma Johnson,
In delall. 375·1137.

Mrs, Larson stressed that In addition to the memorial and
tribute pages can be written tribute pages. the new history
about any Hvlng relatives or bonk will Include family
friend. "Thl$IS on excollenf way histories. Ihe copn!y history.
to surprise a mother. father, hl~tory of the predncts, history of
brother or sister, sharing how the towns and cities of the county,
they have influenced your life businesses a,nd Industry.

, Leona Longo entertained 11
members of Just U~ Gals Club
Wednesday aHernoon. Roll call
was a Valentine's poem.
'CardS furnished entertain
ment, and prizes went to Janet
a·ull, high, and Clara Spahr, low.

The March 18 hostess will be
~etty Echtenkamp. Meeting lime
15 I :30 p.m.

Along With
• Thor-ougbbredRacing ,. L.jvestock Exposition and Rodeo

• Ice,Show

AK·SAR·BEN '81
'Why Join?

Did you know that Ak-Sar-Ben has donated over three
million dollars in the past three years to agricultural,
civic and charitable organizations in towns like ours
throughout the state.

Leona Longe

Club Hostess

PLUS
You receive 'a'great entertainment package when you loin - I,n 1981 -see such
stars as: ~4

~t~O Sv.e\\O~
@ f.,Oc\'I • \ted

, " Mrs. Los Alleman and Mrs.
Harvey Reeg presented 8 cheese
fasting lesson at the February
meeting of Merry Mixers Club.

~. The club 'met -Tuesdny after·
-noon with 10 members and three
'guests In the home at Mrs. Ray
Butts. The guests were Mrs. Ver
'non Morse. Laurino Beckman
4lnd Mela Ditties. Mrs. Morse and
Mrs. Beckman are' new
'h)embers.

Mrs. Fred Monn conducted the
meeting and members responded
to roll call by telling where their
grandparents wero born.

Mrs. Kenneth Haller will be the
March 10 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

fheese TClsting

Lesson Given

11:1Iy Harder

llsB.aptized
""'Elly louise Harder, daughler
.1 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harder.I
Ewing, wasbaptlzed_F.eb. 15 al

·the United Presbyterian Church
·liiEwlng.
:~~ Her godparents aro Dr. and
,Mrs. Russell, Harder",of Algona,
fowa.
.."OInnei iiue.I. afterward In lhe
Ronald Harder, home Included

1trandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Harder of Wayne and Mr.
a?d Mrs. Raymond Sedivy of Ew·
lng, and great, grandmother Mrs.
.lydia Sedivy of Tilden:

I. Other dinner guests were Mr.
and Mr., Verdel Backslrom and
family of Wayne, Mrs. Stevo
Brennan of Omaha, and the Rev.
Thomas C. Welch Jr.

I
I
I



rWinside.wrestlers win at state meet in eaFlj ,action
togs, would !:lave wrestled ,again. However.
both opponents lost.

Ctass 8 competition was espe~~lly"tough
and Wayne's' wrestlers had no luck. The
combined records of the Blue Devils' first
round foes roraled 92 wins and 13 losses.

All four Wayne wrestlers lost In the first
round. Then three of the four successful op
pononts "lost second-round matches, thus
eliminating all but one Wayne wrestler

Wayne's Brett Frever:t got a second
chance at 167 pounds but lost his consolation
match.

After Friday'S action, team leadC!rs were
Columbus In Class A, Alliance In Cla!>s B,
North Platte St. Patrick In Class C and
Hyannis In Class D. .

More wrestling details and pictures w.ill
be In Thursday's Wayne Herald. .

..

_ . ,... _ " Class D-3 Boysal'IVake,je,d
'Firsll'ou'nd, (Monday, Feb. 23)- 5 p..m.....;Game One belweenRosalie and Win'

side (preliminary game); 6:30 p.m.-Game Two between Wallhlfl and Alleoi8:30
p.m,-:-~ame ·Threq! be!'Ye.en, Cal.e,rldge ~n~,' Decatur .(pre.(lmmary ·ga.meJ;
(Tuesday, Feb. 24)~5P,m.~GanieFeurb~tw.en Newe",II. ~nd ""nerell, 6;30
p.m.-.Game"Flve b.elwe<i'n 5nyder-,,'nd'wlnn~r'0t Game..Threl'<'8,~_p,m,.,.,.Game
Si~'between Macy and winner of Game One; "-",;-'.":,,. ":" ,~I,:.,:-

Semifinal round:'6;30 p.m......Wlnner of G~,me ~'x ,vs.,:~Jnne~ ,0:' ~~me ,Fo,u~;-8
p.m,-Wi~ner of Game Two vs. winner of Game .Flv~. ;, . .

Finals'are sche"yled at 1:~o- p.m. Fridav, :Feb~ .~7,

Class 8--4 Boys a' Northeast Tech
Firs' round (Saturday, Feb. 18): Columbus Scotus, bye; 5 p.m,-Game One bel

ween West Point and lakevIew; 6: 45 p.m.~HDrtlngton CC vs. Tekamah-"Herman;
8:30 p.m.-Wavne v'S. Schuyler. .

Semifinal/round (Monday, March 2) ~ 6:30 p.m.-Scotus v5. winner 01 Game One
8'15 p.m.-Winner of Game-Two vs. winner of Game Three

Finals are scheduled at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 3.

Class B·" Girls at Northeaal Tech
Firsl round (Mondav, Feb. 231: Hartington ec, bye; .s p m,-Gamc One between

West Potnt and Scotus; 0.45 p.m.-Game Two between Lakeview and Schuyler.
8' JO P m -vame Three between Tekamah·Herman and wavne

Semifinal round (Tuesdav, Feb. 24): 6:30 p.m.-Hartington CC v5 winner of
Game One; 8·'15 p,m.-Winner of Game Two V5, winner of Game Three

Finals are scheduled ar 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16.

Class C-9 Bovs at Laurel
First round: (Monday; Feb. 23')- 6:30 p:m,-GameOne-between- BIOOfflfle--k:l and

Wynot; 8 p.m_ -Game Two between Laurel~ndHartington; lTue~day, Feb. 2.4)
6:30 p.m.-Game Three betw~een Ponca and Randolph; 8 p.m,-Game Four bet
ween Crofton and Wausa.

Semfinal rou.nd (Thursday, Feb. 261: 6:30 p.m,-Wlnner of G.ame One V5. winner
of Game, Two; 8 p.m.-Winner of Game Three vs. winner 0' Game Four,

Ftnals are scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 27. Winner of Class (-9 district
will ploy ColO winner in regional playoll.

CI.., C-7 Boy, at wayne liS
First round: (Monday. Feb. 23)- 6:30 p,m.-Game One between Lyons and

Oakland·Cralg: 8: 15 p.m.-Game Two between Wakefield and Winnebago:
(TueSday, Feb. 24)- 6:30 p.m.-Game Three belween Homer and Beemer: 8: 15
p.m.-Game Four between Emerson',Hubbard and Pender.

Semll/nal. round (Thur,day. Feb. 261: 6:30 p.m.-Winner 01 Game One vs. win
ner of Game Two; 8:15 p.m,-Wlnnerol.Game Three vs. winner 01 Game Four.

Final. are .che!l'uled at'7:30 p.m.. FrldaV. Feb. 2~. . '

Scheduled Tonight

District Basketball

D(~trlcl basketball pairings have been drawn up lor the Wayne girls and all boys
baslt.elbatl teams In The Wclyne Herald coverage Mea. Class C and 0 girls di!;>lrlcts
were scheduled throughout thIs week

Wayne High lan's probably were anxiously awaiting the Class B 4 boys paIrings
which were announced this week Three of the top five 'earns In the slate. dCCOr
dIng to The Uncoln Journal and Star Class B ranklngs, will compete for a berth !O

the slate tournament
Third raled Columbus Scotus (172) drew the top seed and WIll receIve a bye In

'he seven learn field Fifth rated Hartington Cedar CMholic (162) is second seeded
and witt play Tekamah·Herman in lirsl round action. Fourth rated and Ihlrd seed
ed Wayne (16-4) will play Schuyler in first rqund competition The other bracket
matChes tourth seeded West Point against Columbus Lakeview

Wayne's girls Will play t~ird seeded Tekamah·Herman In (lass B J distrlch
The pairings

through for us. And Kent (Glassmeye'r)
scored se.van big points with twO' pins," the
coach said. "Take away some of the points
those wrestlers scored a~d we would be In'
the bollom hall 01 the top 10."

Four of Winside's seven qualifiers did not
win medals. Freshman John Thies lost
twice at 98 pounds, Rohde won two and lost
two at lOS, Jaeger won one and lost two at
132 and Glassmeyer won two and lost twoIn
the heavyweight division

Waketleld and Wayne found going con
siderably tougher In Class C and Class 8
respectively.

Wakefield brothers Dave and Jon Stelling
lost their first round matches at 105 poundS
and 112 poundS respectively. Had their op
ponents won lhelr next mafches, the Stell

"I think the winning faclor lor uS was the L Hansen 0 12 0 1
fact that we forced them Info 24 turnovers C Kraemer 0 00 0 '0
Our court pre'S!. worked real wet I for us," N Olsufka 0 00 0 ·0
Troth said Totals 2' 11·14 17 4.

Leading rebounders foe Ihe nIght were Walthill 24 10·19 10 $8
LIsa ErwIn with 12 and Janel Peferson With ,
seven Allen 14 17 JI .......

Allen had advanced to semi tind! aclion Decatur • 5 • lB~1

by d~Lcatlng Decatur JS 41 Dn Wednesday
night ALLEN FG FT F TP

L ErWin • 37 ) ~ 15

Atfen ---;,\ 17 I. 20 J4-o9 0, WiJJJdms J 23 1 ~10
Walthill 10 10

"
IJ-sa J Peterson 0 25 2 2

B Slel.li~ 2 I) l ,
ALLEN FG FT F TP S WiUla 7 01 2 IJ

L ErWin 1\ 25 ) " T Jewell , 01 0 ,
o Williams 8 )7 ) " M Harder 0 01 J 0
J Peterson , 25 3 • L Hanson 0 01 0 ,0
S Williams ) 01 2 • P Kavanaugh 0 00 I 0
B SI<1ll1ng 5 22 " N Olsulka 0 0-0 ) ,0
M H"rder a

"
I Totals 20 B·11 \. 4.

T Jewell 0 00 Decatur 14 1)-21 1. 41

Wav ne " 24 22 17-79
Pierce Il , • 28-61

WAYNE FG FT F TP
P. Nelson 5 22 2 12
T. Heier 14 12 3 30
J. Morris 3 00 0 6
M, Sladek 5 12 2 8
T. Pfeiffer I 0·0 2 2
K. Nissen 4 58 0 13
S, Koll I 0-0 3 2
P. McCright \ 00 0 2
D. Proeff 2 0-0 1 4
I Totals 3$ 9-11 17 79

Pierce 24 )]-24 17 61

lady Cats

bosefoUNO

Shooting 45 percent trom the Ileid proved
to did the Wayne Blue Devils 10 a win over
Pierce Friday night Wayne led at halftime
4014

Our boys pl,lyed rCell well most 0' the
g,lme They came out !n the second and
third qu,lrters and began pulling aWdy
silld W.lyne coach Bill Sharpe

Although mas! of the fourth quarter was
played by the reserves. several Wayne
players hll double tlgures Tod HeIer sank)O
polnh. Kevrln Nissen had I) dnd Perry
Nelson put In I'}

'We played good defenSive dnd a re,ll
good break Offensively and defensively. I
was plea,sed wfth the game." sitld Sh,lrpe

Nissen and Perry Nelson each pulled
down 11 rebounds. Tlln Ptelller grabbed
eIght and Tad Heier had seven rebounds tor
the night

The Wayne lunlor vilrSlly <1lso won .over
Pierce S2 H Todd SchwdrtI was the only
one In double lIgures In ttlat game with 24

points
The win brings Wayne's season record 10

17 winS ,lnd four losses

Foote at 126 pounds and Koch <,1119 each
won three matches to set 'up Saturday's
finals. Bowers won hiS. first rwo marches at
167 pounds before losing In the semi·finals,
He then battled back to win one match In the
loser's bracket.

"We hope to stay In third place:' Sok said
after Friday's actIon. "Each point Is looking
Important now. Six of our seven wrestlers
scored and five won at least two matches.

"Mark (Kochl is wrestling real well and
has a gOOd shot at the title. Sri"') (Foote)
had an excellent match and we expect' him
to repeat," Sok said. "We thouQhf Berry
(Bowers) had a shot at the finals and If he
had not been In the tough bracket, he might
have made It. I'm super happy with him
He's done a heck of a job

Cud (Rohde) and Doug (Jaeger) came

Wayne

The Allen Eagles gained the right to play
lor a berth at 50tate by de'eating Walthill
69 sa In District J action Thursday night
The Eagle'S will play Silver Cr~k at Norfolk
Wednesday in the Regional OlslriCl 3
Playoffs

Coach Gary Troth lell the leam pldyed a
rremendou'S game both offen'Slvely and
detenSlvely We hlld great team effort I
lell we <lCcompllshcd our goals

L I\a ErwIn Wcl<; th~ 'Standoul according to
Trofh "LIsa played one ot her tlnest game'S
She controlled the tempo of the game with
'>olld shoollng and rebounding Janet Peter
son played well 'or us as did Beth Slalllng
who came up wdh some big pOint<.. when we
n('C'ded them sa.d Troth

HlC' Allen bench saw some dcllon In the
Q'lme dnd Troth WitS Impressed wdh
reserves . Janet Peter')on and Machclle
Hdrder substalned some In[Urles. but our
people 011 the bench did <l fine lob he Sdld

.
wins over
Pierce

_Allen Eagles advance to District

Finals at Norfolk on Wednesday

2 00
19 8-19 16 4(1
2S 6·10 17 S6

Totals
Ponca

Magnuson-Wennekamp 14 JO
, Rasmussen·Pedersen . 14'/ 10

Holm-Simpson 13 11
Bell·Phlpps·Barker 12 12 The Wayne State Ladywildcals drOPPed a
Brudigam·Fredrlckson 11 13 66·A9declsion 10 the UnlversltvolNebraska-
Schroeder-Rouse' 11 \3 at Omaha women Wedn~sday, February 18.. -
Whltford·MortensOn 11 13 Wayne Slate closed off UNO's inside game
Jensen'Meyer . 10 14 allowing the lady Wildcals 10 remain' close
Jones-Guslalson 10 14 celh'OugMUI .Ih~_flrsthall..a_s theY trailed by
Brownell·McAfee 10 14 IivePolnls al hall lime 26·21.
Frederickson'Norley 9 15 Head coach. 01 the Lady Wildcats, Helen
Kln.ney.La~sori 8 16 Carroll," ,Vias', pl~ased' with, the 'pray' of Jhe
Swigarl·Johanson 8 _16 'Cals~)eam:delenseand the play.of,6'0"
Jensen.Kruse":latk "8 16 ". freShm~IJ' ,c(!nfer ,Sue Juhlln.as snc::-led the
T·O.M·P 5 19 : Wildcats in scoring wl1h 14 pOints. . :
BOfj9s·Bebee,. 3 21" < The lOSS drops _'Nayne Slale's re~rd 1,0
'~lilgh S-cores'. Kalh'y Johnson 234 and,542': 9:14 onlheseason as they pr<lpareler. IheuP,?
Allen K,eagle-',.227 ,and 545, M"agn-uson~' Corry~g.·,:~I~~orf ,g,a~e,:,w..~1h:~e~~neV,'.,~tat~' I........~,......._ ........_ ...~............~~.........,I,

. _Weni!ekamp 783 and 2169. ·'February·26;:' - -. . ,

for third place while Brian Foote and Ma'rk
Koch had 'sights se.t on gold m'e.dals,,' For
Foote. It would be a second consecutive
sfafe championship In. an undefeated'
season

At the end of Friday's consolation semi
finals, Winside trailed only Hyan'nls and
Weeping Wafer. Hyannis had the Class 0 ti
tie already in hand. (}
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Wakefield Bowling

Jacobmeyer and (below) Mike Lull wre~tle III thl~lr respective
weIght classes but 'ailed to advance Mor£' pictures and Inlormalton
Will be In Thursday's Wayne Herald

Sunday·Monday Mixed Couptes

Blrkiey-TajrlOr ~O
ijrownell·Bres$fer' 20
F!s~her·Pre.ston, 17
-VanCleaVe-Keagle II

'··P·M·B'P' .. 16"
-:aeDson:Mey~r 15
,,',Utt:Cht-Fisc~er 14

V. Nixon
M.Clay
R. Nixon

Wakefield Coach Lyle- Trullinger had
nothing to celebrate. All but one of the six
wre.stlers representing those two schools
had been eliminated in Thursday's f.lrst
round. And the other was knocked out in a
consolation flrst·round match on Friday.

Three Winside wrestlers clinched medals
entering the final day of competltJon Satur·
day. Berry Bowers waS scheduled to wrestle

FG F.T· F TP'
5 3-5 ,4, . 13,
2 2-4 -.-0 .. -6"';

'1;'108 16"'46
.12; -,'12" 11 ';1:5"";,,,5,6,

Fourth quarter turnovers cost Wakefield

THE WAYNE BLUE DEVILS had a tough go of It at fhe state wrestl
lng tournament Thursday at the Bob Devaney Spar"" Comple. In
lincoln Thursday, Friday and Saturday All of the loca! wre'Stlers
were eUm'lOated from competition Thursday Above. Blue DeVils Jon

When the mats were cleared la'te Friday
nlghl afler the secon~ full' day of slale
wrestling action, Wlnsll:te Coach Paul Sok
left the Bob Devaney Sports Center in lin
coln with a smile on his face.

With one day at action remaining. the
Wildcats were content, sitting In third place
of the.class 0 standings. '~,

Meanwhile. Wayne CO~,chDon Koenig and

·W,t~~I;~liii.·,'.··.,···
-;:,pDna:-'" ._-

.. '~~~it~.Ffei.!;i-, ~-'.
J;'Hallslrom
B;Kah~:

FO'urth quarter turnovers were costly to
Wakefield in basketball action Friday night
as they tost to Ponca 56--46. Wakefield looks
ahead to their Monday game against WIn
nebago at Wayne. "Our defense played
weft enough to win, ,but our offense seemed
to bog down. Our main downfall came In the
fourth quarter when Ponca forced our team 
to give up lS'key turnovers. That's where we

~';Ja~~rnt/' said: Wakef'ield Cth Ernie Friday Night Men

:~.E!:.b()IJnding statls~lcs 'fOT the tWo teams "X" Champs W L
w.as::,aboo't. even With Wakefield taking 20 27 9
al'i~: penta 'claiming'~'21'for 'the 'nlght.· Jeff ;:~:~~ackers 16 20
HlJlIslromand Vaughn Nixon led Wakelield B be I """ j 15 21
with 13 ard12 polnls respeellv,ely. . . a as Ice"John 14 22

e,fe,·~_,I_fi,C..9."'.'·._':.o.. ti~,I.I.e.h,d.?,~.,;r.,I!;y ~_v:.',lld~_,l~,O.Ph~~s~.~;ht~;- 50~i~~'~~';,':~p~~r~~~ 17~~son 1117 and
",afid· ",auJ;Calverl hal'!"t.~res.

-W"k~lleld'S Jurlorlll1tsllYPlJlled out a
t~.~t :'~fh ,~~r.:.Ptin~~ 2;~~~6, .



Team Four 6i, Tea m One 56
Team Four held off a second half drive

and posted the win over Team One..
The winners were led by'Moe Green with

16 points. Tom Hagemanwlth 11 and Shane
Giese with 10, Other scorers: Tony Michael;'':'
s: Doug Sturm, 8; Mtc Daehnke, 5; Ray
Nelson, S. . .'

Team One was led by Robinson wifh'l,7.
points, Dan Vodvarka wlf!1 .. 13 'and· Bob'
Kruger with'10" Other scorers: Dave O'iserr,'-,'
6; Mike LoOfe, 6: Don Pearson. '4: , . t

Team,~our led 16·11 after,the first quarter
and 32-27 at lhe half but Team One dosed
'within ,one point at 46'~5 as the thlre:! Pf'!rJ~

quarter, 36·27 at the half and 42·40 wlth'one
perIod remainIng. Rick Bornhort topped the
losing effort with 20 poInts and Don Larsen
scored 12. Other scorers: John Jorde, 8;
Lynn Lessmann, 4; Brad Wieland, 6;
George Eynon, 2.

Men's' 290 Games: Wl.IlIs.
, lessman, 202: Rick Banter; 201,
,i 223~ ~rw}n Baker, 225; Ken

Jorgen.an. 202; Kim Baker, 233;..
Adolph Hlngsl. 212; Terry Lull.
219: Jeff Brady. 225, Rod Hull·

I Halfway through the B Leaguo basketball
season, Team Five has a perfect 6·0 record
and two teams have 4·2 records, Winners

~ this week were Teams Five;" Four ilnd
Three. '

B League st.lndJngs T(Mm Five 6·0,
Team Two 4 2, Team Three 4-2, Team Seven
3-3, Team Four 2·4; Team One 1-5, Team Six
1-5_

As the Wayne State Wlldcdt season draws
to a close, questions are In the minds of the
coaching staff as to the Wildcat future in the
playoff race.

~ ~ The W,lIdcats are,assured of a~ least a' tl,e
l 'for the second playoff position for District 11
~ but their opponent, Is still undefermln·ec!.:

With Chadrol;1 State's 77·62 win co~er
Bellevue College last Thursday night, it sets
up a possible two or three way tie for the reo
malnlng playoff position.

'eed
200 L,••n

Phon•.375·1322

The EIToro

ream Fiv&61, Team Seven 52
Team Five extended Its winning streak to

six games by topping Team Seven, Tuesday
night. Team Seven had control of the g<1me
for the first three quarters but the winners

I rallied behind a 21'10 advantage In the
fourth quarler., ..

. ' ·...Tpam Five w;os ltd by Rod Erwin with 25Wallin"e Gra,On.·: polnt~. Ted Ellis wllh 12 and Jim Erwin withnl '1 10, Other scorers: Dennis Stroh, 6; Bob

_,'_"-_& Ridings. 4; Keith Jarvi. 4.
_ Team Seven led 16-IOalthe end oflhe'llrst -

High Scores: Ted EIII•• 256;
Ric Barner. 673; Danielson's Drv
Wall. 1.007; Sherry Bros.• 2.744.

Community State'
WON LOST

Wayne Grain Feed 26 6
Valley Squlra 22 10 af,·onal Banlc
Roberts Feed & Seed·, 21 11
Hurlbert Milk Trans_ 21 11

~Ei:!~~s~:~~~ncgs i~ H & frust CO. Middle School Ping Pong. WJlnhers i.J~.,7~
Sievers Hatchery 14 18 . T'
OtteConstructlon 11 21, THE ANNUAL MIDDLE School ping pong tovrhament was held Frl' Schmidt, second; Jodi ~ltmar"third;,Wendy ElrICk~n~'1hi~d.'FOUrth
Wakefield Locker '0--- ~ 122 Main d.1Y over the noon hour, with many, many students receiving honors. row, from left: seventh and !eighth. grader:~ ~ Julie ~tt_" first;
Windmill Restaurant 10 '22 Winners included the fQlIo,:"lng, t(ant r?,Yo', fCof!1J~ft; Hn~~gfa{1'ers _. Ja~j)ohar, !irst; Kar~n Longeisecond, Tim Fleming" wConQ; Jim
First Nat, Bank 8 24 Sar.lh Peterson, first; Amy Schluns, second; Andrea Marsli.' third; -Thomas. 'seC:ond;"-Gre1iil"EIli9tf, fhlh:t. Fif.'th 'row,'fr.'om lefti~'$eventh-'

High Scoros, Lerry Phone 375·1130 6rl,ln Sherm,,". third. Second row. from lell: sixth graders - Tom ilOO eighth graders - !linl ~ohar. first; Pete March. l~lrd: Kathy"
Echfenkomp 215 636' Roberts MIller, second; BUI Lisk<l, first; Jason Jorgensen, flrst;j',Ted S~ansf?n, thlni-;.. Beck~ Schr:nidt second; Anne Sore~se,n,,~~.
F~d, 897, 2,640." 1-----------11 lueders, ,second; John Stottenberg, second; Jim Jensen, third; Back ;ow, from left:'lpri Baker, first; Jame's PredOehl. fir!ltr Jodi

ScniorCifilon8owling Ocwld Ellis, third. Third row, f",om leff: slxlh'lgraders - Kecia Cor- "Allen, third, I' "-
Twenty soven bowlers com· bit, tlro;t: Rhondil O<lhlkoettcr, first; Terri Hansen, second, Sara I I

peted In the Senior Citizens bowl· 'or Aft,r : I --
lng Thursday, February 19. PI ff B h H· " G',
21~1:~dw~~~e~I~~\~~~sg~~;o~1 Bowling league --ayo ertlnges on_:. iomes
:~~~lrn~e;~~It::~,~~:PJ~~~~:r. SNACK'S &
~~~I)~~ea~~~:~ team lost despite REfRESHM EN'S

salurday Nilo Couples

JenSen-schwank~ W~N LO;T
Hoffman·Jaeger- 18 10
Jacobsen·Dangberg- 17 11
Hammer·Reeg· 16 12
Jorgensen·Crelghton· 16 12
Soden· Krueger 15 13
Schluns·Newman- 1'1' 1-4 14
Kolt-Jaeger- 13 15
Gathle·Kemp 13 15
Wlseman·Craft 11 17
DC-Macke- 9 19
Mlller·Frevert· 7 21

High Scoros, Bob Koli. 223;
Poul Oangbcrg, 537; KolI·WItt·
Jaeger, 699; Soden· Krueger,
2.006_

Slr.aklnSfrlker.
3MU$kaleer',
DaCrushe:rs
Cornhuskers
Dragon Riders
Rollin Bowlers
Bluellalls
Snap. Crackle & Pop
C::ornhusker Kids
Wood Chopper.
HandiCapper.

, Wood·Hansen
Beckman-Welble
Baler-Halley
Dall·Lull
Carmen-Ostrander·
Deck-Janke
Mllllken·Lowe
Bull·Ploklnpaugh.
Holdorf·Sturm

rile.
Wa,ne-
H.",,,

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

JEFF'S
CAFE

FOR YOUR

FOI AU YO_UI

,a••ilile IIIIDS

Home Of

Frigidaire &
May,afJ

Appliances
WI; \,ENVI(E

WHAl WE \ELL

Dining Enjoymen'

Nlorning,

Noon or Nig'"

585 ~ 4197

Sievers
Hafeller,'
aYUNE CHICKS ..

GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good I". fo KltOl1'

Hits' N Misses ,
WON LOST-

Kavanaugh Trucking 20 8
Melodee Lanes 10lh 9lf.r
Wilson Seed 16'h Il'h
Pat'. Beauty Salon 16 12
Black Knight 14'h 13'h
Bill's GW Inc. 131h l4

'
h

4th Jug 121h 14'h
Eliingoon Motors 12 16
Sievers Hatchery 11'h 16th
Cunningham Well 11 17
State Nat. Man_ II 17
M&SOIl 10 18

High Scores: Bov Maben, 219i
Sue Wood, 577; -Sievers Hatchery,
904. 2.512.

Go Go Ladles

1t-----------IRoadRunners W~N LO:T
Pin Pals 21 7
Lucky Strikers 17 11
Pin Splinters 17 II
Roiling Pins 16 12
Newcomers 14 14
Hit. and Misses 13 15
Bowling Belles 12 16
Pin Pro's 11 17
Whirl Aways 11 17
BoHoms Up 9 20
Alley Cats 6 22

High Scores: Hilda Bargsladt.
203. 538; Road Runners. 698.
1.949_

City League -
• WON LOST

Red Carr Impl. -:11 5
Wayne's Body Shop 26 1011=------------1 ~:~~ef<~~~~house ~~'/2 :;117

Woods Plbg_ & Htg_ 21 15
Wayne Vet's Club 201/1 15'/1
Logan Valley 18 19
Ellingson Mtrs, 17 19
Mrsny San. Servo 1p,~ 24 1h
Heritage Homes 10 lh 25 1/2
Bob's Derby 8'/'1 27 1h
Carhart Lumber 7',7 '28'17

High Scores: Kim Baker, 233;
Rick Barner, 612; Wayne Body
Shop, 940; Ellingson Mtrs" 2",727.

. Melropolltan
WON LOST

Randall & Clary 68'h 48'h
Melodee Lanes 67 SO
Ron's Bar' 64'h 52IJl
Rusty Nail 63'h 53""
Kaup T_ V_ 59 581-----------1Fredrlckson's 59 59C!!II! Malmberg Canst. 57 60
Wayne Shoe 56'h 6O'h

JAIIES T_P. Lounge 46 71V.. Diamond Genter 44 73lip'Uftl fllTERY High Scores: Dave Melerdlrk••U nUY 225.633; Wayne Shoe. 615. 1.761.
Monday Nlghl Ladle.-

5i5.4797 Greenview Farms W~N LO:T
Wayna Herald t8 6

W@ fOiCOV.r Geralds 18 6
Ellis Barber 16 8

,;amit"i';; • §uto •••t. Hervale. 13 11
Kiddie World 12 12

Meterlel .,.II.bl.. ~I~~;;;III 1~ :~

Carroll, NE. ~:~I~I~~~~.e ~:~
1oo----------ICarha"·. 6 18

Y'l!}'!I,e_Vet'sCiub 5 19
, High 'S.cores: GerrMark5,2Ji;~
Dee Schulz. 5.66; Wayne Herald.
,891; ·-T.P. Lounge. 2,516.

Wednesday Nile OWls
WON LOST

19 9
17 11
17 11.

Melodee Lene. 16 12
Commercla.l_ Slate
Bank 16
Deck Kay Movers 14
T,I Co~ntyGO:-O\l 14
Jake'sSoed 13
Slierry Bros. 12
EI~lrol~"'Sahls .19
Golden Harvest 10
Logan Valley Impl. '10

./
i2~"""",",';:"""'_.~r"c "__" ' , _



)75 ))2S

Phone 315·2685

SALES - PARTS
SERVICE

SHERRY BROS.
FA" & IIOMI CIIITII

,... 375-2012

* liquid & Dr, ferti'izer

* Anhydrous Ammon;o

* Custom Spra,ing

N:W
I-:tOLLAI\D

,BETTE'RELECTRICALty"
(,,/',:/

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

G Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

Wayne-

40·40 46-40
44-40 48-40

42·40

"Independently owned and
strivIng to serve you better."

Four Sound
Ideas From

i'lLIVE AND FARM

..Hwy, 15 North ,Wayne, Nebr.

•

~11'~~!~E!t~~·~~
i .., ..'

A comploto "Ino pf building' motorial and hard.
'U~--j"""~+~.._w.,.a=r~.~fo='c-rth.-.J'a,. andNam... ,

• Lumber ,J".-Cement & ""asonrv
• Shingles Products

, ~ Siding • Building Hardware
0, Doors o' Supormlx Paints
• Tools • Garage Doors

.• Electrical • Plumbing
• Whidows 0 Panollng
• Plywood • Insulation
• Motal Roofing

& S'dlng

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

1.ln 1980 ,, __ . o(l'e, In NObraska woro 1"lgated wIth
groundwator.

a) 6 million b) 200.000 c) U. million
2. Form pond Itoelclng In Nobraska usually doe. not Include

CONSERVATION QUIZ

Lowor (Itehorn NRD offors paymonh o' S40 pur aero to
landowners for In.talling terraco Iyltoml tram Juno-Augult,
Thll program I. not con.ldorod COlt Iharo. and 10 may bo Uled
with ASCS or NRO COlt .haro paymant•. During tho lama yoar.
tho IDndownor _mol' palturo tho oroa or harvcut a Imoll groin
crop from tho contract orua.

Tho goal of tho program II to IncroOIO tho amount at tor.
roc:o conltructlon. by longthonlng tho construction IOOJOn,
Tho "40 poymont componlatOI the landowner lor romovlng
tho contract oroo from row crop production for ana vear.

In nlcol '(ear 1901. Lowor Ellthorn NRD hal modo
paymonts of S47.600 tll londownorl undor thll program.

for mora Intormatlon or to apply tor tho Landi tor Con
servation Program. ,0ntat:1 your local SCS offlco. Signups will
be occuptod until April \.

Clorlc-McNarv troe .alos to londownon ore contlnl.llng.
but almolt 1S -. of tho original 3,630.000 loodllngl oro lold.
Tho loodllngl tor wlndbruate •. wlldlJlo. and othor purpOIOI.
wont on lola Novombor 1. Sh IPOelol havo now boon laid out
Including Scotch.·Plno, Colorado Oluo Spruc:o ond Groon Ash.
Howevor. adequato luppilul of athor doslroablo Ipoclas ro
main for you to plant a fino wlndbroote If you ardor now. Con
tact locol $CS officol for help with doslgn. Ipoclos soloctlon
and to arrango for planting .

LANDS FOR CONSERVATION

-""

~alendarofEV8nts

YREE SUPPLIES DWINDLING

PLANT TWO TREES
On Novambor S, 1980. Govornor Thono Ilgnod a pro

damatlon croatlng a progl'om L:nown 05 "Plant Two Troo•. "
Tho pl'ogrom oncouragol poaplo of Nobro.lea "to rogonorato
thl. ronowablo rOlource by plan"ng 2. 200, 2.000 or 20,000
'roos."

rho goat at 'ho program II to doublo tho numbor of troo:l

In' NobralJllo, to 'ncroalo forostod land from 1 ':. to 2-/_ of tho
.tQto and to Incrooso stroot troD. from 100 to 200 troOI por
.troot mHo.

In roCont tlmos, tho tradition althO' "troo planter••tato"
has not kopt poco with troo 101101. tn tho last 20 yoo...,
Nebraska hels tost 20·1_ of Its forosted aero•• Individual"
groupl! Qn~ government agondo. oro urgod '0 band- together
to mako thlll program 0 SUCCOSI. and. to reop tho bonofU. ttrot
frool oHer. '

Fllhlng wal a yoar-round affair for tho ,"oro than 1',000 poo
plo .....ho vl.ltod Malteonthlno In 1960.

2. Provides good estimates of tithing"
prossure and total co tch.

J. Detormines the rosJdency of flshermon us
ing the orca.

4. Dotermlnos what stocking ratos should bo
for northor" pUce and lNalloyo.

Tho creol survoy is a cooporative offort of
the Neb,.asko Game & Porks CommlS$lon and tho
Lowor Elkhorn NRO which owns tho lalce. Tho
survey servos soveral usoful purposes:

1. Allows Game & Porks to devolop the best
fl.hery managemont practicos poniblo for tho

oJ Bluegill bJ Crapplo c) Largomouth ~a., d) Chonnol
Catfllh
3. Th.e stngle m_~st offoctlvo windbreak 'tree", •

0),' ,Pondero.a' Plno b) Colorado Blue 'Spruce c:) Rod
·ced~~;·",:--,., '.,'- _,,>_>,,,''''.',:'
4...L()~.r E'kho~,n NID II oove,ne~,bY:, ~_,~td 'of _._._.. _,~
Dl~'otl." ,'" :., ',,"' "

..1'12 ",) 19 .cl 5 dl 15
Anlw..n:;_'6'inl~lIon.. Crappie. Red Cedar. 19'.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Tatol
Weight

1918 lb•.
689 Lb.
719/b.
75~lb,

1085 lb.

DATA BANK
Nebraska residents who nood reliable

rosourcos Information. now havo on oxcellent
source in tho Natural ROlourceS Commission's
Data Sank. Farmen consIdering Jrrlgatlon or eK
pandlng operations. county officials with loning
regulations, and cltlos with water supply pro
blems can all recelvo holp f,.om the Data Bonk.

Tho Data Bank was creoted In 1969 at the
direction of tho stote loglslature. It Is a port of
the Natu,.al Resources Commission Information
System, and Information Is stored and processed
at UNL Computing Facility.

The following information Is readily
available In the Data Banlc:
- Climatological data - dolly rainfall, snowfall,

temperatuf"e. evaporation, wind movo
ment. and events

- Streamflows and poakflows
- Canal diversions, reservoir storage and drain

discharges
- Surface water rights
- Registe,.cd wells - Irrlgotlon, municipal, in-

dustrial and domestic wells
- Well permits ~In groundwater control arcas
-- Stream water quality
- Quality of municipal water supplies
- Crops - acres harvested. yield and production
- Groundwater levels
- Land use data for selectod counties or NRO'.

-- Soli Interprotatlve maps for seloctod counties
- Census population data
- Dams inventory
The NRO Data Bonk can provide you information
In any of the following forms:
Data Listings - Daily, monthly, or annuol

tistingl, Specific station Information
Data Summaries - By County, By Natural

Resources District. By yoar data colloctod
Data Plots - Stotlon Lccatlons, Woll locations,

Soli Intorpretatlve maps, Land UIO mops
Data Processing - Statistical summarlos,

Hydraulic analyses, Nydrologlc proconlng
Data Copy - Onto magnetic tapos or computer

conts
Special Requests - Based on user-needs

This Information Is available to anyone on
request from the Natural Resourcofi Commission.
The cost to you 15 moiling charges and computor
time. For example: a list of Irrigation wells In a
county can cost as little 05 $3: The Natural
Resources Commission will provide you with an

estimate of cost, if vau de,ire.
For more Information or to utilize the Data

Bank, write to:

Natural Resources Data Bank
Nebraska Natural Resources Commis!llon

301 Centennial Mall South
P.O. Ba" 94876

Lincoln. 1\1£ 68509
Or- call the Dato Bank during office hours at;

{4021 371·2081

~'I! ., .
····"nUiil""~~:;;~~~'l:~:i:~~I~~1;-~..7~._.
"yow"'. '. '. '.pole.I convenu.o.nal Q..nd 'olher. Sle..elbUildings, You'll find Chlells your

besl buy. , .
. ' - - I , Our:ctoors are bIg enough'lo,hari~

best"".' " '-, '..'d1e.lhe,lar~"e.st'eqUJPmf3nl.Vl':'tthe.v:re.
easy to handle.

Our Clear-Span Inlerjors have no

b.uild·.
• . ..•....I·...n·..9 poles'or ObSI.ruCIt.ons.no trusses to cut

overhead space

buy!
. . Chief gtve~ you

, premium 26--gouge Vlallsh~et.lng With

.
. . .' paint,so I~U.gh U goes on 'belore we

roll form It. Not 29·gouge steel and
. ordinary palp1.

Chief buIldlngs are easy to erect and expand. So easy.
you can do it yourselJ lor grealer sav1ngs. .

See your Chlel dealer and compare You'll agree lhat
thiells your best buUding buy, Do it today

Richerd Alexandor, Pilgor: Thomas D. Andorson. Wakoflold: Harlan Harnornlk. ClarSElon: Howard Hanson. Stanton; John Hanson, Nowman
Grovo; Lowall Johnson. Wakoflold: Morlon Kraamor, Laurol: Gorald Kratochvil, Clarkson; 0010 L1noonfoltor. PlalnvlOw: Molvln
Meiol'honry, HoskinS"; TnJolurOr; William Moyor, Plarco: Wondoll Nowcomb, Norfolk, Vlco.ChaJrman: Donnls Nowlartd. NQrfolk. Socrotary;
Glon allan, Wakoflold. Chairman: Dart PotOrlon. Lvons: Ray Vogel. Bottla Crook: Clinton Von SOUoorn. Scribnor; Melvin Von Soggarn,
Craig: Harotd Wagnor, Scrlbnor.

HOW'S FISHING AT MASKENTHINE?
The second vear of Information Is now

available from the Creel Survey of Maskenthlne
Lake north of Stanton. In. 1979. 18.555 fIsherman
visited Maskenthl~e lake. This Is more than 10
times the use per surface 9cre that 8ranched Oak
Lake near Lincoln receives. Eighty five percent of
those fishermen are from Stanton and fllle sur·
rounding coul/t1es. Using 1970 Bureau of Spor'
FIsheries and Wildlife cast figures. the value of
this recreation was $116,890. Besides being aut
dated cost figures, this does not consider the
value of the swimming, picnicking "nd hunflng
provided by the area.

Fishing pressure in 1980 dropped to 15,350
"flshermen, with the following success:

Number
. Caught
'463
418

.. _·~~·573
46,148

570

Nart"ern PUce
Channel Catfish

·~LarlJeinoutltBa"
Bluegill
·Walley",

\N.,ner ,H9111]Jl

I~ w.y.... (oun'Y ....... W k".I1_.... J.

P'toone 37~-IG~U

Look 10 PeA.
There's virtually no limit to the SiZE of loan that
we can make to a Qualified oorrower At peA your
amount of credit is determined by the financIal
needs of your operation and your poSltll:m and
repayment capacity as a borrower

In good or bad times, you can count on PCA to
have a readily available source 01 funds. And
sometimes, things are greener on the alhar SIde 01
the fence

•

e: Fencedin" <' ... byalendlng
-. ~.:'.'" limit?' 'T' . . '\ IN-iJ ' ' ..
J .' '. J,

Wdyne {JH 1990)

EARTH MOVING
Of ALL lVPES:

See U~ For

e Crushed Roc~ 0 Sand

.0 Concrete. 0 Grovel

DICK SORENSEN (Ownor)
Judy - Stovo - Tom Nissen

Wayne. Nebr. 402·375.1498 2 Milo. North Hlway '5
lMlloWo.t

CONCRETE" GRAVEL CO

'GREENVIEW FARMS

"Piell Up or We Deliver"

~USKE~

@811:

!!!!I!'l!yer
Wa,n•• ~ebra.kll

cm,,;!: 575-5440 Home: a75-'7S0

..SOIL CONSERVATION
·WAlER WAYS

@TERRACES
-DAMS

""""",,-",,_1 A..
"'NItN'"He'" NO•. "
~nc. ._ ......fat

'M"'"'ope'_lIn"NeIK_.'Ce,·"
tllIN..............,..
cmcIlntc.Uosl.' '.... ,~" .•"""
fr.. HerclNo.
126

.oars ond Gilt•
...valla.... at
alltlmn



Pesticide

Recertification
J ' • • ,

This Winter
Private pesticide applicators

whose federal certification to buy
and ,appl¥" restricted-use

.p<Btlclt!<!s'lh~1 will expire In June:;,
.must complete, I recert,n~t~~

Iralnlng this winter, says Don C_.
Spltze. Wayne County Extension
Agenl.·.. :

Most larmers will need 10 be
recertified this ·sprlng.' Recer'
tlflcallon trainIng Is schedule<:!
lor Wayne'C1I¥ Audltorl~m Tu..·.
day, Feb. 241rom 1·3 p,m. and
Friday, March 6. Farmers musl
attend the entire se,sslon ~q.be re-
certified. I , __ •

The program Will In~lude an
update on laws and regula1ions;
plus an update on Nebraska pests.
and pesticIdes. The ma!erlat 's
all now and dltlerenttrem what

. was presented 'three years· a9Q1,.
says Spltze.

are:

Wayne State College - Jen·
nlfer Jordan, Arlington; Jill Ken·
nedy. Barflett (Wheeler·.fentral
HS); .. Kathryn M. Ca-;neroJ;1,
Chambers: Michael J. Sl:ndelar,
Fremonf; Thomas J~ ~rzyw~,
Fullerton; Debra Fauss, HoopE!r
(Logan View HSl; Jeff IFleld~.
Long Pine (Ainsworth HS" Paul
Longmore, McCook: Ka¥ King.
Norfolk; Robert <lberg. O'Neill;
Robert Goo Sr'iilth,· ~maha
(Bellevue W~st HSl; Pa, Blalf.
Pender, Shirley Sp,leket.
Peters.burg; Darla So~ensen(
Stapleton; Timothy lOtI.
Tekamah (Tekamah-H,errna,"
HSI; Michael A. Roed., Tilden
(Elkhorn V.lley HSl: ~ennejh
Maslanka, Verdlgreij LI~'a

Remer. Wayne; Tod !Heler!
Wayne: Nancy B"'elt~reuu:,1
Wisner (Wisner· Pilger H~).. ,

I

Symbol of
. .

CURRENTLY. Pearl and
Logan Streets narroW:- from a
width of 40 feet to just 24 fect. It Is

schools have proven themselves.
They have used the!r scholasflc
and leadership skills to Improve,
the State Colleges.. Most often
they have continued their suc·

. .cessful~servlce·- to .Nebraska In
Nebraska after graduation. _We
are proud to be able to aid fhem
In attaining their educational and
career goals."

More than 600 trustees l

scholarships have been awarded
to Nebraskans since the start of
t~e prQgram. Awards are based
upon high school academic
records. college entrance ex
aminations, and written recom·
mendatlons. ApplICations for
next year's scholarship, and lists
of other awards sill! available for
1901 can be oblalned through the
Financial Aids Offices at each of
the four State Colleges.

The 1981·82 recIpients for the
board of trustees' scholarshlps

Top Seniors Board Honor~
I

FEDERAL AID to Urban
System (FAUS) funds are
available for certain slreets In
Wayne, and officials say they
would like the Council to apply
for the money. The federal
government would provide ·75
ocrcent at the money and the city

The City Council will consider
applying for funds for reconstruc·
tion of three portIons of streels at
Its regular meeting at 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday,

The board of trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges has
named 88 recipients and 59 alter
nates for the board of trustees'
scholarships.

The-awards, which provide for
full tuition for four years at
Chadron State, Kearney State,
Peru State or Wayne State Col·
leges, recognize the outstandIng
scholarship and scholastic
achievements of high school
seniors throughout Nebraska.

B,oard Chairman Ge:orge
Rebensdor', vice president of the
Omaha National Bank, stated
that, "The board of trustees is
pleased to be able to recognize
these students. In the 10 years
that we have been offering these
scholarships, those scholastic
achievers from Nebraska's high

,UE::I.<.....

IPlant Growers Tour Here 11 i .. .1.· .: .

I MEMBERS OF THE Central States Flower Growers toured Ihe NOrfOl~, Clarkson and F emo~'t f~;day~ 'S~turd.ay and"S~~Y ;n-.':,
Wayne Greenhouse facilities ~rlday about noon on their 28th annual eluded various sessions Ion diif~erent. aspec~$ of, p'.;snf g~~win9.

! tour of Nebrask.l plant houses. Sponsored by the Nebraska Florists Speakers included some ~rea I~adlng e;xperfs. Pointing out ~me of~
Society, the lour beg<ln FrldclY In Omaha and concluded Sunday in his.spedallies j~ waY"j,e-en~ouseowner .Kent·tiall'1abov~)~- --,

I Omaha after tours of plant facilities in Pender, Wakefield, Wayne; i ~'

Council to Consider· Str~-E;t-F-'n8'-~-'---"~--"-'-"--"--!'-'-'-
i. 1-:"--- - c_ :. :

would pick up the rcst of the ·tab. -, esUmafecHhe<ons-trudlop WOU-'d:~_.a_.hearJng_..date:.-f,()C,_the:.+.-Iev~_,.....__
The money would ~e used to be undertaken in 1982 jf arydwhen special· assessments. Complatnts

widen parts of Pearl and Logan the funds become availabile.' : ' regarding the assessment.
Streets where fhey currently ~ i. schedule for Hillside Drive will
begin to narrow. These prolects In other ltem~slated fo Idisc~s. be heard, a'reque~twit.' be made,
would' be general 'obligation. In sian, the CounCil ~1I1 be updatyd,' btehglneers fOr"appr()vaJ ofwor~'
addition, about 11.1 blocks of on the progress of reconstructlryg' on' mul1fctpal'wafer system 1m
Fairgrounds Avenue would be Nebraska IS from Wayne pQrth to pr,ovenienfs, blds'wlll' bE\' ~neo
paved with the molarity as}essed near the Concord interfec1iOI1. for a new slreef lpader' and ~.
to property owners, For mOre infor,:"ation, sE!e sto~y PUbnchearlng_Willbehe!~ata~l5-

elsewhere on thiS page. I I p.m.-on the rezoning ofB:lock 6 in
The Co.uncil will consid~r wotk Sunnyvlew SubdiVision from

compfeted on Thorman S.reet qn residential to com'rrerdat
the east edge of town and iW11t s~t business.

1

ding triO t:xtenslon ServIce.
Other programs will Include

h~lp_In the use of photography,
radio and newspapers as a means
of telling the 4·H story. Those
assisting with these programs. In
elude Marty Christiansen and
Don Green of' Wayne.:" State Col·
lege. and Don Spltze, Wayne
CQunty Extension Agent.

A special feature will ~e a
telel~lctlJre report by Kathy
Ryland of Stapleton, Nebraska
who will report on the 4-H "Snoop
Crew" In LIncoln County.
'Reglstr.tlon for the workshop

Is 10 be made with the county ex·
tension agents by March 2.
.Regls".lIo" tee will be $2.75

. which Includes the noon meal.

ARNIE'S

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

.9pe~;E~~nings, ..

~~:~0~~:4.~~~~i2'~:~~~4;.3~~~:, ,
3170 for Information' on how to
purchase barg.lnslrke thlsl .123t4

Co.mmunications
Workshop Set

Card of Thanks
, WOULD LIKE to thank all my
good friends ahd relatives (or the'
beautiful flowers, cards and thelr
prayers while I w~s In the
hospital and since returning
home, A special thanks to Pastor
Mendenhall for his visits and
prayers, Mr. Wally Giese. f23

WE WISH to thank all of our
relatives and 'rlends for cards
and gifts we received tor our 35th
anniversary. A special thanks -to
our children, Karen, Jannene,
Gary, Scoff and Robin lor all
their work and love they put Into
making this a very specIal and
memorable occasion. Melvin and
Oorothy Johnson. 123

, DON'T EVER buy a new or useri
car or truck until you check with
Arnlc',~ Ford·Mercury. Wayne.
315·1212. We can save YOU
mdneyl a14tf

OUR DEEPLY expressed
"thanks" goes out to those who
assisted at our tire. Much ap'

.. predation '0 the Winside and
,Stanton fife 'departments and to
those who, reported the fire. God
bless you all. Glenn H. and Sue
Olson. f23

4-H'ers In Northeast Nebraska
will have an opportunity.. to In·
crease their "c,ommunlcatlons
skills at a workshop to be held on
Safurda,y, March 7 from 9 a.m, to
3 p.m: ~t the Northe.st Station
near Concord.

The WOrkshop will be con·
ducted by the District '·H
Awarefless. Team consisting of
TurenaWalde 01 WInSide. Brook
H.oyt 01 pender and Peg Cahll' 01

." Oakota CIty.

The workshop Is open '0 all'·H
teenagers.. Awareness team
memb.ets will be presenting pro
grams on !lady Langauge, My
Personal i" Territory. The ,4.H
Aw~,.et1ess Team an~ Understan·

FOR SALE: 1900 BuIck RIverla:
1979 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. Con·

..._I.cI.Sluarl Mills, Pender. Res.
385·3301, Law office 385·3404.112,14

"-Awcirds Ma:i:Je

LIAISON SOCIAL Service
Worker: degree In psychology.
social work or related field; two
years experience In human ser·
vices Is required. For further In·
formation contact Region IV Ot·
fice of Developmental
Disabilities, Box 352, Wayne. NE
68787 phone 375-2880. Closing date
February 24, 1991. We are an
equal opportunity employer. f16t3

__._w , _

WANTED, 15 or 16 year bid boy
or girl for errands and odd lobs a
few hours a week. Apply at
Burger Barn, 7th & Main. 119'3

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED, Full time
mechanic. ExperIence preferred,
but not required. FrInge benefits
and paId vacation. Contact John
at Chrysler Center. 375·3270. 11913

HELP WANTED, Mechanic at
".~ayne Auto ·Parls:- Mechanlcar

experience preferred. Will train.
Fringe benefits, paid vacation,
group Insurance, Contact larry
at 375·3424 or home 375·23S0. 11614

6M(,-,orll. or Chevrolet
Pickup Muffler & Tailpipe

'-- " ·,-,--\;L-~•..., :.'

.. 1,ln.talledl

112 Prolesslon.1 Building

FOR SALE

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLiNG
YOUR HOME

S.eorCall US
PROPERTY
EXCHAN'GE

WANTED TO RENt: : RetirIng .•iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiliiiliiii~~iii
teacher needs 'one or two
bedroom llround 11"1'" apartmen'
by June 1st. Write 'Box D~ c/o
Wayne Herald. ' "'9ft

Real Estate

160 Acre Unimproved
Farm In Dixon County
Wost of Emerson.

Farmers
,Natlo~al Co.
4820 Dodge St

Omaha, NE.
See Jerry Zimmer

375-1176.

I
, I

F.-r .. gnly

Any 1973 thru1979
". I

!i=...........Example of cost:;-----------.

·.Fast-Efflcient -Guaranteed (a. long a. you
own your vehicle)

Tailpipe., Exhaustpip,s· aild Mufflers
Custom-Made to fit your car or' pickupl ..

:FATHER·SON parlnershlp.
wants 'and to rent or custom
'farm. Send Information: clo
\,Vayne Herald. 80x A. Wayne.
NE 68787. . 11211

Introducing Ellingson's

New Muffler Sho
,..... :.....:".,:,"""'""""'" _.'-~'..

'or-the FIr/est
In CUltom Drapery

. HMaterlal and Servlc."
Phone 375·11101

Jock Tomrdle
•Kuhn's Corpet & Drapery

Wavne. Neb,

1lISC SHARPENING by roilIng.
'BIII Chase. Allen. 635·2)34. 18t1

Special Notice

LAST YEAR'S·
LEFTOVERS
.ALL-STEEL
.BUJLDIN~S

Never plckeel up or ••fro
Inventorv from 1910. 40' .7S'
• I.' Asa lraln "7,250 lis',
1Ia".... 57245. SO' • 120' • I.'
.27,24. 1I1t.ltatance fl1.444.
2SUi2tWL or' 13....,. Cheap
',.I,ht. I.occtl. Don.
l.aoo·52$·8075.

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
ostlmatcs. No lob too big pr too
small. Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (402) 375·1500 Or ('021
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service.
Wayne, Neb. mBtt

;'ORTHSIOE .GRAIN has lor sale
certified· and Innoculated :soy'
bean 5eed. Asgrow, .SRF
varieties and all.publlc varfetles

'Including Conlury and VIckery.
.Phone ~02·2S6·3738, Laurel,
NE. 11911



IIInlUllJlllffltlINUIUUfUIIUUIhJSU,

~!'
• Flight Instruction
• AlrcraH Rentdl
• Air((aft ""alnJenance
• A,r T.lx. S{'rvlce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Ellst Hw'f. J5 Ph. 37S........

noon 01 Feb. 13. The William
. Krusemarks were guests that
evening.

ANNUAL YiElD 6.81%

'5'195
'" .", ,Iuo ••Ch.IIJIO

'''495
pl....chg.",·

'3"995
_I ,'ua uch."".

Mrs. louie Hansen
287-2346

RATE 6.500/0

Firstsavingsco.

passbook Savings

30 Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YiElD 12.820

Minimum Investment OnIV 'tOO.OO

bey, the Dale Krusemark family.
the Larry Krusemarks and Jen·
nifer, Mrs. Fred Krusemark and
Mrs. George Scheidt went to
York Feb. 15, where they attend
ed the baptism of Jodi Marie
EISdner. daughler of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Elsasser They were
dinner guests afterward In the
Elsasser home.

The Albert L. Nelson family
were in the Albert G. Nelson
home Feb l2 fo visit with Dwight
Christman and frlund 01 Des
Moines. Iowa

Visitors last week In the Ed·
ward Krusemark home I,"cluded
the BOb Hansens Feb. 10, and Art
Longe. Gary Krusemark 01
Omaha and Todd Greve Ihe after

~."'''''''S_''''''''''t1I
• __........b............__.....- ...__._...-...

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Marke~

CURRENT RATE 15.260
2& week Certificates· ·to,OOO Minimum

60 month warranty

50 month _rranty

36 month warranty

60 month warranty

~ month warranty

30 month warranty

=======74 SERIES 8AnERIErs:s===:=====

=========:27 SERIES 8AnERIES,=======

'5595 "'__,_ _._ pJu. euhcmge

'4'....95. • plUl ••change

======'22,4 SERIES 8AnERIES=======

60 month warranty

50 month warranty

27-6MF

27-4MF

74·6MF.

74-4",F

24-6Mf

24-4MF

24-3MF

FLEETWOOD BAnERY·$AlE
FREE INSTALLATION

LESL-IE NEWS I
John Greves Mark 46t-h ¥ear

The Paul Henschkes visited in
the Doug Paulson home at Craig
Feb 15,

Mrs. Howard Greve and Bob-

Birthday GUMts
Mrs William Krusemark and

Lily Replogle. Pender. Mrs Lon
nle Nixon and children. Laurel.
the Oensll Sebades and the Duane
Kublks and Neal. Emerson, and
the Edward Krusemark, were
Feb 1S lunch guests In the Ronnie
Krusemark home to help Shelley
observe her birthday

The Bill Greve family. the
Junior Greve tamily. the Henry
Greve family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bartels, the Dennis
Ronspies family of Pierce, the
Roger Leonards dnd Troy Greve
brought homemade Ice cream
and cake to the John Greve home
Feb IS lor a surprise observance
honoring 1he John Grcve~ on
their 46th wedding annlve-l;.\ary

Ladies Aid
The Ladie!i Aid 01 St Paul's

Lutheran Church met with 12
members Feb 11 Mrs Robert
Hansen was hostess and presl
dent Mrs. Howard Greve con·
ducted the meeting

Minutes 01 the LWML Wayne
Zone Board meeting were read

I t was announced the spring
workshop will be held April 28 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church.
rllral Wakefield Theme will be
.. You Are God's Gilt·'

A thank you was read Irom the
Lufheran Family and Social Ser·
vIce tor fhe Christmas donation
they received

Christian growfh chairman
Mrs. Clifford Baker read "What
00 You Want Me to Do Here.
Lord?" The Rev Paul Jackson
played a tape trom Or Westcott,
a missionary In Nigeria.

The group observed the
February birthday of 'Mrs.
August Kal

Mrs Dan Dolph will be hostess
tor the March 12 meeting. Discus·
sian will continue on revising the
Aid constltutlo,n

,AFTER A 41
2 year walt, Roberts Feed and Seed has lolned the Chamber of Commerce. Mark and Carol '

Grlesch bough' the Hubbard feed business I.n 1977 and joined the Chamber lust last week after being per
sonally asked by one of Ihe Chamber members, Presenting a Progress Award at Ihe weekly Chamber
coffee Friday was Chamber Presidenf Paf Gross (Jeff). ., - - -. -- ~

HOSKINS NEWS

Senior Card Club
Mrs Arlhur Behmer was cof

lee chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card (Lub met Wednes·
day evening at the 'Ire hall

Card prizes went to E ( Fen
ske and Mrs Carl Hinzman, high,
and Arthur Behmer and Mrs
Carl Wittler. second high

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich wIll be In
charge 01 elrrangements foY the
next card party. on March 1

The hostess led In group sing
Ing. and the lesson, "Food
Quackery' was gIven by Mrs
FrIeda Bendin

Mrs Emella Walker Will be
hosless tor the March 10 meeting
The les.son wIlt be given by Mrs
Erwin Ulrich

Mrs Anna Falk. health leader.
read an <lrtlcJe entitled
'Nltrates, Not Only Problems In

Waler

Mrs. Hildn Thomas - '565....5069

All members 01 tho HoskinS
Homemakers Home E IItensidn
(lub mct with Mrs P<lul
ScheUrich Tuesday afternoon

The meeting opened WIth the
collect 1M unison Mrs Ezra
Jochens conducted the bus.iness
meetIng. and roll call was
answered With d nl'ws Ilem about
d pre!>ldent Mrs E ( Fl'nSke
rl'ad the secretary and
lrcasurer" S reports and club can
stltution

Schuerich
Is Club
Hostess

I

nold JunckS were'.vpp.... gU••l$
Wedne<llav evening In the Chuck
RUlenbeckhome.fo honor the
ho.t's birthday. THey look Terry
and'Mlcky Rute.beck home .fter
the boys had .pent fhe day wllh
their grandparent~, the Arnold
Juncks. , .

The Joe CLaybaugh. spent the
Feb, 8 weekend with their
daughter, )ulle, in Lincoln. While
there they attended the

, agriculture college alumnus reu-
nion. Mrs. Clay6augh remained
with Julie and returned to Carroll
Feb. 13,

Commander and'Mrs. William
Robinson, Scott and Jennifer,
Papllllon, spent last weekend In
the Gllmore--saFls--l1ome:' M"is:··-
Meta Meyer of Wayne joined the I .!
group for dinner Sunday_ R b t F d J .. : Ch· b

The Norm Sacks, Omaha. Md 0 er 5 ee 0'05 'om er
June Hansen, Hasllngs, spent
Iclst weekend In the Martin
Hansen home.

The Gordon Davlses clnd Kelll
went to MitchelL S. D. Feb. 14.
where they attended a basketball
.game that their daughter, Shelly.
played In. Shelly is a student at
Northeast Technical Community
College, Norfolk. The Davlses'
and Kelll also attended a basket
ball game In Norfolk In which
their daughter took part.

- I : , •

·-=--·i---~-------;-"-:::--··_"----'--·-"-~.-------o:-~".------"-----"--'-<~~~~-

Iional 8rQlldca.llng Sy.tem In
hopes· of banning feminine
hygiene ads on. tele~lslon. .,

Mrs. Esther Batfe,;' had' the
lesson, "Food Quacke~y."

The March 17 hostess will be
Mrs. T:/>: Rob'"ls. ,

SOCial Cdlendar
Monday. Feb 7]: Scattered

Neighbors. Mr,:> Chester Marotl
Tuesdny. Feb 74 Senior

Citizens.. Stop Inn, 1 pm Tue".>
ddy Bridge Club CMJ Trout
mane;

School Calendar
Monday, Feb 7314 Boys

dls!rlC I basketball af Wdketleld
Thursday. Feb. 1617 Boys

district basketball ,11 Wakell(-'Id

Wednesday. Feb 1.5' Contract
Bridge Club Mrs Gladys
Gaebler Library Bo~)rd Tnnlty
Sunday school te<l(~\t.'rs meeting

Thursday, Feb 76 Cater Ie

Club Mrs Wayne t'nf·1

Serve Dinner
Tne Amencan Legion Au~

diary served the Coop forum din
ner at the WinSide Legion Hilll
last Tuesday About]O dltended

Those assisting were Mrs
Wayne Denklau. Mrs leonard
Andersen. Mrs Howard Vas,;
Mrs Alfie Selders, Mr".> Georgc
FarranandMrc, Char10HeWylic

Jeff Davis, lJ·year-old son 0'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of Car
roll, broke his right arm Wcdnes
day In physical education class.

LInda Fork of South Sioux City
was a visitor last Monday even
lng In the Lonnie Fork home.

Th(! Duane Creamers attended
graveside services Wednesday at
the Belden Cemetery tor his aunt.
Mrs Robert Creamer. 74. of
Grand Junction. Iowa The Ar

TuesddY Pitch Club mel la,;t
week In the Delmar Kremke
home

Floyd Burt!. Will be the March
11 hosts

Shawn Delp spent two wf"ek~ In

the Don LeIghton horne. and Min
dy Delp spent the tIme In the
Chdrles Langenberg home whIle
theIr molher Mrs Dorinda Delp.
VI';lted rel8tlvc!i In Kadud Kana,
Hawaii

Kim Miller. Omatld, ,;pent last
weekend In the Allred Miller ,.nd
George Farran home!>

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald IS' as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond:~v's newspaper.

Seven at Meeting
Mrs. Perry Johnson was

hostess when the Hillcrest Home
Extension Club met Tuesday with
seven members

Mrs Emma Eckert. president,
opened the meeting with the flag
salute and club creed Roll call
was answered with an fmportant
event ;n George Washington's
lire

The group listed their
slgniltures to be sent to the Na

Meet for Cards
Mr and Mrs Werner Milnn dnd

Mr and Mrs Charles Jackson
were gues, .. when Ihe Jolly
Coupl(>s CiHd Cluh met Tuesday
In the (Iarence Pleiller home

Prizes were won by Werner
Mann and Mrs Chdrles Jackson

Next rneeltng will bt· March \7

In Ihe (drl Troulmdn home

liOn school Upon r911 ClIll "ole,)11 ml."mberl
pre'!oenled \iOled ye<1l

Mallon .... <115 m,lde by J"cob'\.lln 6nd ~e<ond

ed by Wyll~ 10 h""e TrU~lee S.chrrlldl lInd cuI
the cosl 01 door~ "nd c<1lr~llnQ lor the
lIudllorlu," Roll c,,11 "ole r~utled In "II
membt>n prl!sent "Otlng ye"

Mohon w"S m"de by Schm.dl lind second
ed by Wylie 10 h"ve Ihe "ud,Ior'um cle"ned
once" week Upon roll c<1ll1 "ole <1111 m~mbcrS
pres.enl "oled yell

Motlon .... lIs m"deby Schmidt "nd5e'cond
ed by Wylie 1o <Jdlo.urn "I 10 53 pm All
members pres.enl "olcod yf!'a on roU '''II

" Thl! BOolird of TrusleM 01 Ih~ VHI"ge 01
WInside. Nebraska will meel In rl!outilr S-es.'
sian <'it" 1 JO pm on March 1. 1981 01 the
clerl<'s offl~e. whICh meellng will be open 10
lhe PUblic An <lIgendlt 'OJ" !iuet. meellnQ,
Il;ep' comlnuouslY current. ~s lI""II"ble lor
public In~pectlon lit Ihe clerk's o!l\ce 01 s.ald'''
vllfilge

Floyd C, Burt. Chajrm,," Pro Tempore
A"est:
LVnne Wylie. village clerk

Nel':t mee!lng will bt> In Ihe
home at Mrs AlVin Nlemilnn on
March \0

Mrs Janke Hostess
Mrs Dt.~nnIS Janke entertained

Modern Mrs (Md (Iub Tue!>dllY
atternoon Mrs Wayne lmel dnd
Mr" Dualne Jacobs('n were
guests and prize!> were won by
Mrs Byron Janke. high <lnd Mrs
F ( Witt ·Iow

The Mdrch 17 meeting will be
held In the home 01 Mrs Gdry
Kant

Town and Country
The February mee1lng 01 Town

and Country Club W<l-'; held las I

Monday In the home of Mr."
Lester Grubbs

Sentor Clhzt>ns
SenIOr Citizens 01 WinSide met

TUf.'sddY 031 Ihe Stop Inn 'or an
alternoon at cards

Nel':l meetmg wtll be Feb 2J <It
1 P rn al rhe Stop Inn

Tuesday Pitch
Mr dnd Mrs C 11ft Burns

received high card prlles when

E Ighl members dflended and
prizes were won by Mr'!, Guy
Slevens high Mr<. Don Va/wiler
,,('cond hlqh and Mrs Dennl':>
E van<, lOw

NeIghbOring Circle
Mrs Arlene Zo1tka wa'S a guesl

af Neighboring Circle when II
me1 Tuesday In the home at Mrs
Herb Jaeger Nine members
responded 10 roll call With a han
dkerchlet exchange

The meeting opened wI'h Ihe
Singing at Love':> Old Sweet
Song'

Natalie Smlft, reported that she
sent Valenttnes 10 the club s shu!
InS Anna Koll and Mrs Emma
Muehlmeter

Mrs Smlfh also was honore-d
With the bIrthday song

The meeting closed With the
club song dnd lord's Prayer

Ptfch furnished fhe afternoon's
entertamment and prizes were
awarded fa Mrs Arlene Zotlka
Natalie Smith and Mrs Wayne
Denklau

Mrs Robert Koll will be the
Mdrch 11 has less

Dallas Schellenberg
Mrs Werner Mann reported on

the Tri County Coop dInner serv
ed by the auxt!ldry

II was announced thaI County
Government Day Will be held
March 11 af Wayne The Wln'ilde
unll will serve the noon meal al
the Vel s Club tor partlc Ipdtmg
"Iudenls

A birthday party Will be held
March 10 at Ihe Veteran s Home
In Norfolk

A committee has selected d

WinSIde gIrl to attend Girls State
In Lincoln next summer Her
name will be announced

The Dls'rlcl III Legion Aux
diary meeting will be 10 South
SIOUI': City on March 8

Mrs J G Swetgard Will be the
March 9 hostes5

Auxiliary Meet'i
The American Legion AuI':

lliary met Feb 9 at the Legion
Hall with four offIcers and one
member PreSident Mrs
Charlotte WyHe conducted the
meeting, and hostess was Mrs

Busy Bee Club met Wednesday
in the home 01 Mrs Kenneth Stcn
wall with 11 members Mrs
Robert Cleveland had the les~on

on making Easter bunnies Irom
detergent botttes

Mrs. William HoJtgrew will
have the lesson al the nel':l
meeting, on March 18 In the home
ot Mrs Leontine Applegate

Methodist Women
United Method~st Women met

Tuesday With 10 members and
the Rev Shirley Carpenter
Hostess was Mrs Nels Nelsen

Mrs J G Sweigard had the
lesson. "America the Beautiful'
and thank you notes were read
from Epworth Village and Good
will Industries

It was announced that World
Day of Prayer will be obser ved
March 6 at the Trmlty Lutheran
Church Women'servlng on com
mlttees were to meet Feb 10

Plans were made lor Guest
Day April 7. begmnlng With a 9 ]0
a m brunch Area chur
chwomen, along With district 01

fleers. Will be Inv!fed
The birthday song honored

Mrs Donald Longnecker and
Mrs Elmer Nielsen Cheer cards
were sent to Mrs Lenora DaviS
and Marvin Fuoss

Next meetIng will be March 10

with Mrs MarVin Fuoss as lesson
leader and Mrs William
Holtgrew as hostess

VILLAGE OF ..... INSfDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Winside. Nt!bn!lsk...
FebrUlIryl.1981

A meeting of Ihe Board 01 Truslees 01 Ihe
Vllloge ot Wln!>lde. Nebrll!>kll WllS held III the
auditorium In SoI'lld Viliagl! on Ihl! lnd dlly or
F«brUllry. 19t1l IJt 1 30 pm Presenl Wl!rt!
Ch~lrm~n Pro Tempore Floyd Burl
Trus~ Bruce Wylie. RlIy JlIcobsen lind
Dkk Schmldl Ab~1 I( l Bro<;kmolier
No'h~e 01 the meellng w"s gl"en In "d

v~~ lhareof by posllno, Ihe deslgnaled
rtwthod of giving notICe Nollce ol lhi5
meeting was slmultllneously given 10 lhe
members 01 fhe Board aI Tru5lees and"
topy of their acknowledgement 01 receipt of

,tlotlce IS attached to these mlnules
AvaJl.ablllty oJ the agenda 'oVa!!> com
munlc<!t,l:!d In the lIdv"nce nalle" lind In the
notice -to I~ BODl"d '01 Trusfees at Ihls
meeting. All proceedings hereafter shown
were taken while the convened meeting was
open to Ihe public

Bob Ensl, vlltllge "Itorney, "tlended the
meeting.

At 7:30 p.m.. 8!1 advertised. a pUblic hear
l.og an trn:r water lmprvvements was held
Keith Kaler, Aswcloted EngIneers, Lincoln,
was prE$l:!nt and answet'.ed Qllfs11.ons from
some or the 30-35 vHlage r.esJr;fents that ,,1';0
elt~ the publ1c h:<arlng: A lengthy ques
tion lind answer session WM held and adecl·
slon waS reached to have lest hotl:!%i drilled
.ndtohaveiJ(lo'ther public flearlng lodlscuss
'tha results Of the ~st well program.

At 9:07 p.m. a public ooarln9 on the one
, MId-,lx y~ar street Improveme,nt program

wa.held.
. RSSOLUTI6N: Be It Resolved by the

.iUIor4 Of TrlJ$,te8$ of fha Village 01 Winsl4e
ih4t the em. Dnd SIx Y~ar Sfreet Jmprove

':menJ P"rogt~ I!l!I! preP!lred by Marv,1tt
, Geil'*. Garbc!r & Wor~, Inc.. of Uncoln and
;~~~ff~ ha'refo f)e- ~eG', Motion was

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs~;t~~~,Mann

Clubwomen Make Easter Bunnies

'Unlted:"""t~CldI.tWomen held Thank you notes were received
!tIelf'JlQStpcned ineetlng Wednes' from Virginia Hopkins. president
day _'complete,t'plans fOr the of N.;rtheast' OlotrJc! United
'second In a series of three-dinnEH"s Methodist Warnell, and from Mrs.
to b&,served Wectnes<fay, Feb. 25 LaRue Leky;'Mrs. Clifford Lind·
In the chUrch fellowship hall. The say and ~rs. Lois Ralston Evan.· •
pUblic 1$ Invl1ed. . The group recited The Purpose-.

Mrs. ,Duane. -Creamer. Mrs. _and Mrs.\ Don Harmer-had the
Wayrw "'~~kJns "and Mrs. Walt lesson, entitled ~'Chlldren Social Neighbors
LaQe' are chairmen, and Mrs. Without Homes." Mrs. Don Mrs. Jerry Hale was hostess'

. J:C. Woocfs,. Mrs. John Harmer and Mrs. Kenneth Hall Happy Workers Wednesday for the Social
RethwlscH-' and Mrs'. Gordon served. Nine members of the Happy Neighbors Club. Mrs. Kenneth
Davis are In charge of the Coun- Next meeting will be March 11. Workers Social Club and a guest. Eddie conducted .the 'business
try Store. .' Mrs. Duane Creamer and Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Morris, attendeo a meeting and Mrs.. Doane
,Thirteen members attended Perry Johnson will be In charge meeting Wednesday In the home Creamer reported on the last

Wednaday's meeting, ansv--ering of the lesson, "Growing Older of Mrs_ Lyle Cunrdngham. meeting.
roll call with a suggestion for Ain't So Bad:' and Mrs. Merlin Pitch prizes were' received by Roll call was a household 'hint.
homeless children. Mrs. walt Kenny and Mrs Don DaVIS will Mrs Lena Rethwlsch, Mrs Receiving card prizes were Mrs.
Lage reported on the January·----SCf.ve~_. -"--- -- - - R.usseILHall...Mrs_Edwar:d..EQr..k. Marvln- -Haselhorst-and-Mrs. Ed
dlnner served by Methodist and the guest. die.
WOmeh. Presbyterian Women Mrs. Irene Harmer will be the Mrs. Haselhorst will be the

Mrs. Louise Boyce. devotIonal Eighteen were present for a March IS hostess. March 18 hostess.
leader, read "Somewhere. cooperative dinner served
Somebody Needs You." Wednesday preceding the

Mrs. Merlin Kenny. president, regular meeting of United
opened the meetIng with prayer. Presbyterian Women Mrs
and the secretary and treasurer's Leonard Pritchard was coffee
reports were given by Mrs Don chairman.
Harmer and Mrs. Walt Lage The business meeting, can

Mrs. J. C. Woods and Mrs ducted by Mrs. Enos WllIiamS,
Faye Hurlbert are in charge of included the secretary and
writing the church history for the treasurer's reports by Mrs lem
new Wayne County History Book Jones and Mrs Esther Batten

It was announced that World Mrs. Batten also hLld the
Day of Prayer will be observed at lesson. entitled "Behold Your
the Methodist Church on March 6 God. ,. and the group sang" In My

C11~cu"eel wilt> Ihl." Board" conlrlll{t 10 gl"e
...uthor,rbf'()<110proceedbul dls{repencle'l ,n
Tne engineering lees m"de II neceS5d'!' 100
Bob HolSinger to gel In (onlt!<"1 wllh Ihe
Clerk "nel Chalrmlln 10 sel up " ~pecl<1lr

meetIng
Mollon """5 mllde by Wylie and seCOnded

by SChmlell 10 "'pprove Ihe January mlnule'
Roll c,,11 "ole re~ulted In ,,11 members pre
senl "ollng ye"

Mofion W,",5 made by J"c:.obsen and 5e{:ond
ed by Schmldl 10 lIccept and lIppro"e Ihe
J"nuary Ire"wrer's reporl Upon roll c""
vott'lI11 membersvoled ye"

Molion wos made bV Schmidt lind Mlcond
ed by Wylie to lICCepl the lollowlng <:I"lms
Roll c,,11 "ote resulted In ,,0 members pre
5enl "oHng yell

'ed by Schmldlllnd ~onded by Wylie '0 lIC
,epl Ihe following c::l"lms ROil call \iOll!
resulted If! "II members pre'lenl "otlng yea
Western Arel! Power, power \ .31)7 00
Nebr Depl. of Rev. sales I,,~ 1504.03
Blue Cross Blue Shield. Ins ]5(1.80
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld, i,'I\ so DO
Miller's, sup .. 10
PO:Jl~asf&r, envelopes 83_00
Wayne Her"ld, pub 28.80
Cleveland Electric. wiring 355.48

~~~~~~b;:':fE~i:att f~s U:..:
Warren Douglas Chem.. sup 81.00
UtlllflesFund.elec .499.65
Husker Concrete. cement 1'1.70
Payroll. labor :1.952.46
Mrs.Suehl,lflli.li!lbor 10.65
Soc. Sec. Bureau. mon Soc. Sec. 464.41
Pollard. sewer-jet ,. ISO.DO
Clerk'sCert, School. Clerk's school 185,00
Soc. Sec. Fund, transfers 4$4.41
Weslslde·Sup., sup. 9.72
WtnsldeMolor.r.ep. 64_96
Coop, SUP'. •.. .. ... . . 128.21
K-N NarJGas. gas .. ,. 316.01
Colonial Flesearc:tr, sup_ 320.23
NOl'thwester~ Bell, phones 101.1.8
Dufton·tlalnson; 'up. . 2J6.J5

..... MCShane.sup. 272,30
Warnemundf!i Ins.• workmen's
-COftlP:;': .•.... : 1.031-00

- Em~9riMelec.• svp•. , 4\,87
Wilyne"Au!o; $lIp•. ~ 15.2"

--'8rh;ker'So$up. . : ...•.•. >, i-. H.10.
~lIyne;C(;1:. Public Power,'Carrler,

tenttllf_ power ... __ ., 7~.29

c ~~~t=:::':::..,..::.....;:::. ',. ~.~
·~::i:ne:: ~ ~::L%':v%,~~,:::.::~:: .. ~ ..~ ... _~~ .~;

.A dKli;iM lys,tad'S, r"·~~tN ....,....... .16-15
n=.~~~set"P:a C.A;lOCk&KI'f.dOQirloe~ 1dl()

~~-=E';:.=::'::~ .;~=:.~.£~:.~~~


